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PANTS. * PANTS.
Pants, but
RAFFTRY

Hot weather makes
don’t last long, but
TAILOR makes Pants that will
for years, and will

they
THE
last

; FOR THE NEXT THIRTY DAYS |
to close a large line of stripes and
plaids at $3.50 to $5.50, Summer
suits at $16.00 to $20.00.

1 Tress Suits a Specialty.

RAFTREY, THE TAILOR.

BICYCLES

had taken a more aoutherly direction
with a much greater distance to cover,
rendered the Hpanlard's escape Impon-

aible.

The Spanish loss was six war vessels,
300 men killed, and 1,000 made prtlmers,
aiming whom was Admiral Cervera.

s

Admiral Cervern Made a Dash
From Santiago Harbor

Last Sunday.

ATTACKED BY AMERICAN FLEET

And Every Vessel in the Spanish Squad-

ron was Destroyed

< Vrvera’s fleet is no more. On Sunday
la-t it made anuttempt til leave Santiago

lc (’uba and within a short time not a

boat of the Bqiiadmii was left.

There seems to lie no doubt that (lie
Cristobal Colon, and perhaps the other
Spanish armored cruisers would have es-

•aped had it not been for the prompt
action of Commodore Srhley. Thellrook
lyn, his flagship, alone was in a position

to attack the Spanish vessels as they left

the harbor, and the commodore steamed

and by bullets from machine guns, 'but
the yacht steamed ahead, keeping the
destroyers drectly between her and the
shore, and hammering them.
The Morfo was throwing shells from

behind, and occasionally the Vizcaya
turned a gun or two to aid her followers.

The yacht was often hidden by smoke,
hut she always forged ahead, and appear

etl again busier than ever. Splintered

and torn, but still with their steering gear

amt machinery intact, both" destroyers
t turned back to run for the mouth of the

harbor and seek safety inside, but it

was to late. The tight had been carried
nearly four miles west of the Morro,
and the New Vork was already past the
harbor mouth. The (Jloucester was
ready for them close at hand. She and
and the destroyers and the Indiana form-

ed a triangle, of which the destroyers
were the apex, and the American tiro con-

verging was too fierce for human beings
to withstand. One destroyer drifted into

the surf of fire a battered wreck, and
then crept on towards the (lloucPBter and

New York witli)lier guns silent and show-
ing a Hag of truce. She was on fire and
ran ashore, blowing up almost iimnedi

.iMinea >1. Ifudlnr.

Died, on Friday, July 1, 181)8, at bis

home in Chelsea, James M. lludler, aged
Gfi year.-, 6 months and 7 day*;

Mr. lludler was horn on January 24,
18fi2, at Seneca. N. V., and moved when
a boy with his parents to Haline, Mich-

igan, afterwards moving to Francisco,-
then to Waterloo. On May 10, 1801, he
enlisted in the Fourth Michigan Volun-
teer Infantry and was engaged In twenty

battles and skirmishes, losing bis left

leg at Gettysburg on July 2, 1863. lie
was married at Dexter in 1805 to Miss

Hattie L. Adams. One d lugh’er. Mrs.
A. K. Walker of Detroit, was born to them.

Mrs. lludler died on August 24, 181)0.
Mr. lludler was a man of excellent char-

acter, a good citizen, and was esteemed
by all who knew him.

The funeral was held from bis late
home Sunday afternoon Kev. J. I, Nick-

erson conducting the services. The in-
terment took place at Oak drove Ceme-
tery.

We Figure

This Way

That it pays yon to buy sugar where you
can buy it the cheapest. We art
selling

18 pounds Pioe Granulated Sugar tor$l

AT THE

llrectly towards them anil engaged all ately afterward,
four cruisers, indicting great damages

upon them.

Tbe Oregon was the first to join the

Brooklyn, and afterwards the Iowa, Indi-

ana, Texas and Vixen closed around the

Spaniards, all pouring in a deadly tire,

but from the beginning to the end of the

light the Brooklyn, Oregon and (llouees

The Spanish, through splendid strate-

gy, bad not l teen headed off until the

batteries could no longer train their gnus

on the United States fleet. At half past

eleven Cervera saw tbe Oregon cutting
in shore ahead of him to round him to.

The smoke was very thick. The firing
was incessant. Cervera's available guns

COMMODORE SCHLEY'S FLAGSHIP.

Mi

Mrs. Atlollit Tlinteher.

Mrs. Thatcher’s maiden name was Flak.

She was born in Watertown, Jefferson
county, New York, on the 4th of April,
1821. Her father’s name was John Fisk,
who was a soldier in the war of 1812.
ler grandfather, Abraham Fisk, who
resided in Rhode Inland at the time, was
soldier in the revolutionary war, and a

descendant of a long line of noble an-

cestors.

In February, 1845, she was married to

Orrln Thatcher, m Hutlcr, Wayne county,
New York; four years later, 1841), they
came to this state, and located In the town
of Sylvan. In 1805 they left their farm
and moved into the village of Chelsea,
where Mr. Thatcher died January IDth,
1880, and where she also died, June 30th,

1898, aged 77 years, 2 months, 26 days.

Mrs. Thatcher was a woman of many
virtues and few faults. She had many
warm and fast friends, who remember
ler with abiding affection and interest.
The only child she ever had died in In-
fancy; and of her father’s family, there

remains only a brother, Wallace Fisk of

Sylvan, and Mrs Caroline Jones of Akron,

Ohio, to mourn her departure.

On Saturday, July 2nd, after approprl-
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YOUR OWN PRICE

That is the way we are now closing them
out.

Chelsea Manufacturing Co

Office near Depot.

When you want

CHOICE MEATS
,sage or Lard call on

ADA-M KIMM.KU
special sale

NEW SPRING MILLINERY.
wifi J} e hav® purchaaatl (be millinery business of Mrs. .1. N\ • Ndienk

every Trimmed Hal, all Novelties, ftlbhohs, etc. \w atook ftt

GREATLY REDUCED PRICES.
R,e Rl1 thi* wanon's styles ami new, nml )<>'! cerUl",>'

> h) taking ail vantage of Mill Sale.

CONATY & DERCK.

and

save

ARMORED CRUISER BROOKLYN#
The Brooklyn is the navy's greatest cruiser. Her speed is 20 knots, be?

displacement 9,271 tons, and she cost about $8,000,000. Shfl carries eight 8

inch, twelve 5 inch uud 20 smaller guns.

in theter took the moj-t import ant part

leslruction of the enemy. •

(*ne man, George Henry l-.llis, w’as klll-

ed • oji boaiM the Brooklyn. His head

was blown off by a shell. One other man,

I. Burns, was injured on board of her.
The Brooklyn was struek half a dozen
limes but no injury was done to any ut

I lie (filler American ships.

Shells burst on the deck of the Spanish

cruisers at short intervals, often they

were on lire, but again they extinguished

ihe llames, and manned again and again

the guns from which they were driven.

The green coast on their starboard
smoked with shells which flew over them,

mid crashing sounds, heard amid the
Blunder of great lilies, told of armor
piercing shells drived into and through
their protected sides. Siill they tired.

f,.U about tbe Indiana andTheir shots

Iowa thickly.
bieut. Commander Wninwight, on the

mile Gloucester, seemed to have a blind

e>c. If he wiw signaled to pullout be
remained With Ilk Bj» pounder todo work
vNliich was heroic and astonishing. At
„ne time ihe Gloucester was being tired

at by the Vizcaya , both torpedo boat des

and (he Morro battery. That she

were no longer well served. Shells had

set lire to bis ship near the stern, ami the

flames were controlled with ditliculty, but

the Spanish admiral altered ins course

ami beaded off the coast, as if to attempt

to pass between two ships and run fur it.

It was impossible. The Iowa and the
Texas were already moving down to close

(lie gap, and the Hiianish flagship, raked

by the Oregon and the Brooklyn at from

1,000 to II, IKK) yards, and by the Iowa ami

the Texas at longer range, turned inshore

again and ran for the rocks, where the
surf was breaking.

But his ship moved slow ly now as if
disabled, and in a few moments more Ids

great guns were sile'nf. Black smoke
replaced swirling white. The flagshii
was on fire. Her men had been unable
either to work her guns or smother the
flames caused by bursting shells, and she

was I aded for the rooks. She struck
bow on and rested there. Bed flames
burst through the black smoke, and soon
a pillar.of cloud rose straight up 1,000
feet, and then bent against the green
mountain.

Cervera’s ship was hopelessly lost. The
American battleships ceased tiring before

nhe struck and rau in, and assistml hi

wlTnni j.mk, ami that ah.' 'lnut I'miugh |«av,.ig the survivor* of the desperate

Ml left to work her guns, was marvel battle.
she lay close Into where the- Viz
came out, and ran along parallel,

firing at tl“* cruisers fiercely in propor
lion to her size, as did the Indiana and

| o w a • Capt. Kill ate, of the ’Vizcaya,
probably feared a torpedo from theGloii

ceil er, for be turned loose Ids secondary

battery at her a* ho passed out Into a
atorm of sheila from the battleships.

Tben the destroyers came out, and tbe

Gloucester accepted them at once as part

„f her contract. - Those destroyers were
strong in machine gUns and gnus of the
ihree and six-pounder class. It seemed
I bat smoke jets hurst from the destroyers

DRUG

STORE

We can. also furnish you with the

BEST FRUIT JARS

fitted with heavy caps and rubbera. Best

white rubbers 5 cents per dozen.

ate services at her late home, her re-
mains were deposited by the side of
those of her husband in the cast cemetery

at Grass bake.

You can depend upon getting
pure spices and extracts at the
Bank Drug Store.

A < ritml Concert.

The B. Y. P. U. of the Baptist society
w ill give a concert at the Baptist church,

Friday evening, July 15. Admission,
adults 25 cenbn children 1 5c- The follow-
ing program will be carried out:

Stop at the Bank Drug Store for the best
Perfumes and Toilet Soaps.

Overture,

Yocal Solo,

MissThirza Wallace

Recitation,

Piano Solo,

Vocal Solo,

Recitation,

Piano Solo,

Vocal Solo,

Recitation,

Vocal Solo,

Vocal Solo,

America,

Miss Grace Gates

Miss Wlnifreda Gale

Miss Minnie Mensiug
. Freddy Daley

Miss Winifroda Gale

Miss Minnie Mousing

. Freddy Daley

Notice our prices on

Clocks and Watches.

Miss Winefreda Gale

Miss Grace Gates

Freddy Daley*

Audience We are Selling:
Huhp Hall.

Chelsea sent a picked up ball team to
Pinckney the Fourth to play against the

Stock bridge team. Several of the men
had never played with the team before,
and w ith the exception of two, all played

out of their regular positions. The result

was a defeat for the Chelsea team. The
score was as follows* — ..... .... .

Innings .......... 1 2 3 4 5 II 7 8 0 R
Chelsea ____ ? ...... 0 4 0 14 0 2 0 0-11
Stock bridge ....... 3 2 1 0 0 8 0 4 * 13
Arrangements arc being made for a

series of either three or five games to be

played between Chelsea and Stock bridge.

10 cakes soap for 25c

18 pounds tine granulated sugar $1.00

Parlor matches 1 cent a box.

First class lantern 38c

4 lbs new primes 25c
Sultana seedless raisins 8c

8 lbs best oatmeal 25c

4l2 lbs crackers for 25c

— Pure cider vinegar 18c gal. —
Pickles 5c per doz.

23 lbs brown sugar $1 00

After a chase of 00 miles to the west

ward the Brooklyn 'closely followed by

the Oregon, overhauled the Cristobal
Colon after she had run ashore and had
hauled down her Hag. Capt. Cook of the
Brooklyn went on hoard of her, and the
commander of the Spanish armored
cruiser came forward to surrender and
was taken on board the New Yon., which
came up an hour after the Brooklyn and

Oregon had completed the rapture of the

Cristobal Colon. The latter was not Ber-
iously damaged, though ̂ ihe was struck
several times by shots from the Brooklyn

and Oregon.

During the chase a clever maneuver of

Ri*hI Kntiil* Tmuafem.

Malic F Kief to Edgar G Kief Man
Chester, $1. •

Henry G Hoag and wife to Frank P
OlH/ioi , Sylvan, $50.

Mary A Wallace to Joel L Marble,
York, $500.

Angellne Dennis, by sheriff, to Eliza--
bet h Stewart, Ann Arl»or, $1,953.53.
Add mo III Campbell to C W Rogers,

YpdLutl (Tty, $450. /

A F Tracy and wife to Goodspced A
Son, Pittsfield, $1.

Ida C 1 1 ut tin to Eva Rogers, Saline
village, $600.

Mary Halhfon to Eunice M Bamble,
Pittsfield, $4,200.

, Richard C IXdaon and wife to Edward
B Dolson, Y psilantl city $250.

, Jaa T Jacolta ami wife t Charlna

Choice whole rice fio a lb

6 boxes axle grease for 25c

7 cans sardines for 25c

6 doz. clothes pins for 5c.

25 luixes matches for 25c

Pure sptcea and extracts

7 bars Jaxon soap for 25c

Try our 25o N . < >. molasses

Best pumpkin 7c per can
Fresh gingersnaps Sc a lb

5 boxes H oz tacks for 5c

Heavy lantern globe 5c
Pint bottles catsup for 10c

Choice honey 10 a lb

Choice table syrup 25c per gal

Good tomatoes 7c per can

Good sugar syrup 20c gal »

3 cakefl toilet soap for 10c

HIGHEST MARKET PRICE

AUmund, Ann Arbor city $1
~ Jos T Jacolts and wife to Clara

Ann Arbor city $400,
8 P Jewett, by executor to Adam 8ch-

FOR EGGS.
Kapp,

Gloucester wa* kept Bplaahlng by shells to Cape Caney, while the Cristobal Colon lecht et al. Ann Arbor city $260.

j-J.

Glazier & Stimson.
HSgpjHa
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ui, one of the mo»t skill-

; 'ri

'9Q

im

h-:..

fu) mechanical eng ineers in the country,
O T HOOVER. P«bU»h»r. * died at OKiuuing. N. Y., from the effect*--  — of g wound aelf-inflicted three week* a#*.
CHELSEA. MICHIGAN.

ahipa haring occurred under such circn»-
n ranees when for public reasons deemed
sufficient th justify such action our f^ssel
was disreeardiug the rules 6f the road at
sfiV^CWjfrfHS wil K «Hkwl ^ appropri-
ate xm amount bf tno elahii klnil th*' money
will ^ turned over (o the otarnrrs of the
Foscolia on the decree of the United

M

WfiATH OF A JUSTICE

Mrs. James Gaylor, a wealthy woman

THRASHES A LITIGANT WHO
DOUBTS HIS VERACITY.

HU Honor, R. M. Bowling, of Kanaaa
City Upholds HU Integrity by Phys-
ical Force — Formation of a New
Ministry in Italy.

Handy with HU FUU.
At Kansas City. Kan.. Justice Robert

M. Bowling stopped u trial the other day.
descended from the bench and soundly
thrashed a litigant who had the effrontery
to question the court’s veracity. The vic-
tim of the court's wrath wua lt- U. Wood,
who was the plaintiff in a minor suit
agniusf William Jennings. The court hud
ruled in favor of Wood Upon representa-
tions made by Wood that he owned rer-
tain property in litigation. After the
case had been decided Wood denied own-
ing the property and was promptly taken
to task by the emirt; who asked what he
meant by testifying to one thing and then
making an opposite statement after the
case was decided. Wood denied using the
language attributed to him. Finally he
gave the justice the lie. “This court i>
adjourned for fifteen minutes, shouted
the justice. Then he climbed down from
the bench ami for five minutes one of the
evenest. shar|*ost tights ever seen outside
of a prize ring took place. His honor won.
but be lost his shirt and several patches
of skin from bis face. Wood went home
in a carriage.

Standing of the Clubs.
Following is the standing of the clubs

lo the National Baseball League:
W.L. W. I.

Cincinnati . . .40 23 New Y'«»rk... .29 31

Boston . . . . .38 23 Philadelphia .27 2*i

Cleveland . .36 24 Brooklyn ....24 34

Baltimore . . .34 24 Washington .24 37
Chicago . . . .30 26 St. Louis ..... 21 42

Pittsburg . . .33 28 Louisville ...21 42

Following la the standing of the clnb*
In the Western League:

Indian’p’lis

W.
.37

L.
23 Milwaukee .

W.
.34

L.

26
Columbus .. .33 21 Minneapolis .20 «>
Kan. City. . .35 24 Detroit ..... .20

St. Paul.... .30 25 Umuha .... .17 35

New Italian Ministry.
The following cabinet has been formed

at Rome to succeed the ministry of the
Marquis di Rudini. wliali recently re-
signed: Premier and minister of the in-
terior. Gen. Pellmi.x: foreign affairs. Ad-
miral Cunevaro: finance. Mr. (’atrnno
treasury. Senator Yacehelli;* war. Gen.
Sun iVreano: murine. Admiral Palumbo;
public instruction, Mr. Bac«elli: agricul-
ture. Mr. Fort is; posts and telegraphs,
Mr. Nuirzionnsi.

ny.with other tourists, to the bottom of
lira ml canyon of the Colorado, in Ari-

zona. The next day she started up the
trail leading ou| of the canyon. She has
not been heard of since.

Fred Nichols, private in Company C of
the Second New York regiment, in camp
at Tampa, Fla., was struck by lightning
and instantly killed, while fourteen others
of the siunc ooui|*nny and regiment were
sevcrcJgAWhockcd, but the chances are
largely in favor of their ultimate recov-
ery.

George Harsch. an iron worker of
Lecchbnrg. Pa., died suddenly the other
evening while discussing his approaching
marriage with Miss Lizzie Ramsey of
Homestead, to whom he was engaged, at
the home of a relative in Mil vale. The
two were talking when Harsch fell from
the chair on which he was sitting to the
floor. Hia tinuceo tried to jiiise him, but
he became unconscious, and in a few min-
utes he died in her arms. Hectors said
heart disease killed him.

Two firemen were killed and ahotft eight
others injured by a fire which broke out
in the works of Thomas Potters’ Soni tic
Co., manufacturers of oilcloth and lino-
leum at Philadelphia. Two men were
killed'nnd a number of others hurt. The
casualties were due to falling walls. The
plant of the Potters' Sons company cov-
ers an extensive ntva, and comprises
thirty-one buildings of various sizes. The
burning building, and to which the fire
was confined, was in the center of the
group. It was used as the print works.
The loss is estimated at JS’-SU.OUU.

trict of New Y'ork.

FOREIGN.

A special dispatch from Vienna any*
it is reported there that Count and Coun-
tess Zuanoff, said to be, respectively
chamberlain of the czar and lady in wait-
ing on the czarina, have been arrested and
charged with an attempt to poison their
majesties.

Marquis Ito, the Japanese premier, has
resigned. In tendering his resignation he
advised the mikado to accept the prin-
ciple of party government and to instruct
Count Oknma Khigenabou and Mr.
Itagnki to form a ministry. The emperor
w ill probably act on Count Ito’s advice.

. After the successive failure* of Kibnt,
Sarrien and Peytral to form \ cabinet to
succeed the retiring ministry of Meline, at
Paris, it is announced that Henri Brisson
has formed a cabinet, with the following
distribution of portfolio#: President of
Henri Brisson; Minister of Finance, Paul
Peytral* Minister of Education, I-oon
Bourgeoise; Minister of Justice, Ferdi-
nand Sarrien; Minister of War, Godefroy
Cavaiguac; Minister of Marine. Kdouard
Simon I^ocbrnyr Minister Of Foreign Af-
fairs. Theophile Delensse; Minister of the
Colonies, Georges Trouillct; Minister of
Common e, Kmile Maruejouls; Minister of
.Agriculture, Albert Vigor.

IN GENERA**.

WESTERN.

NEWtf NUGGETS.

The French cabinet has decided that
the full duty on wheat be restored.

The Republicans of Maine renominated.
Gov. Llewellyn Powers by a unauimouH
vote.

Clarence Cavanaugh, an escaped pris-
oner. from Warren, Ohio, was caught at
Harrisburg. Pa.

Victor Mason, of WaKiiingtou. Lb <

has been appointed private secretary to
Secretary Alger.

A gigantic whisky pool, embracing
many concerns of prouiineme, has been
formed in tin* East.

The Cripple Creek (Colo.) district out-
put of gold in June is; Tonnage. IMtlJMSI;
value of ore, $1, -dll, 17.”.

Edward P. Swift, who begun taking »
cure for the liquor habit a few days ago,
died suddenly at Joplin. Mo.

T. J. Kratzimin. Big Four agent at
Sidney. Ohio, was Totally shot l y a thug
who attempted to rob the ottire.
The Uemoerats of Pennsylvania have

nominated a ticket headed .by George A.
Jeuks of Jefferson County for Governor.

Six men have been a ires bed at Lake
City. S. charged with having murder-,
ed the negro postmaster there hist I-Y »ru
ary.

Chief Mahomed Ali Klmlif and fiv«

other insurgents were executed for a late
attuek on the Russian garrison at Andi-
jan, Turkestan.

At Joplin. Mo.. Mrs. Edward Rollez.
aged IS years, and a bride of two months,
died from the effeets of morphine, whieh
she took by at* ideal.

Henry Williams looloredi. arrested at
Mueon. Ga.. was hanged b> m mob to the
overhead Wabash bridge. 11< died pro-
testing his innocence.

At Mankato. Minn., the Republicans of
the Second district have renominated
Congressman J. T. MeCleary unanimotls-
ly.Tidbpflog inmlatory rt'soliii air.*. - —
Miss Harriet Baiubriilgc Riehardson,

who wanted to christen the bat flesh ip
Kentucky, was married at Lexington:
Ky., to her poet lover. James Tandy El-
lis. who defended her position dn the
christening.

Edward Bender, a prisoner in the
Tombs, New Y'trk. awaiting trial for.tln*
killing of Richard Hcnpctt in April last,
committed suicide by hanging hi hi sell
in his <*cll. He made a rope of iiiedrfai

• bandages and carefully soaped it in order
that the noose should slip readily.

It is offieially aniiouneed that Queen
Vietoria has appohit«al the following to
be high commiiurtoners. in pursuance of
the agreement signed at W'ashi gtoa on
May 80, for a joint eommission to adjust
the Ctt iadinu-Amei’inin *liff«*renees: Bar-
on Hersehell. h»rd high elm ncellor : Sir
Wilfrid lamrier. premier of Canada. Sir
Kiohard .Cart w rig'll t. Sir Louis Henry
JtavicM and John Charlton.

The wheat croff of Kansas is not fleJarTy
aa large as it promised a few days ago to
be. Nearly every eounty itf the eastern
neetiogi of the State, and ttmiiy-itv-lhe cen-
tral |>«rt. report serious damage from rust
and excessive rain. In most of the eouu*
ties in the western set linn wheal Im-f «*ii-

caped dwnnige ami some of the big wheat
counties will have large yields.

Engineers Edward Ffoyd and William
Muilen were killed in a collision at East-
man’s switch, near Newark. Uhio, on the
Baltimore and Ohio Railroad. Brakeman
Bert Henry was seriously hurt.
The Ohio Supreme Court has held in-

valid an act of last winter authorizing the
Governor to commission women as no-
taries public. The court holds that the
act violates the State constitution.

Ur. lands Jacob and his son Ihmiel. IS
years old. both dentists of St. Louis, were
drowned at Creve Cduer Lake by the
overturning of their Intat. Two other men
who were rescued had a narrow escajM.1
from death.

Wilcox A- I In ren, dealers at Bellnire,
Ohio. In general nn reha n disc and leaf to-
liaceo. lost their large store and tobacco
warehouse, eontaitiiug ITSI hogshemls of
leaf tobacco, by tire. The loss was 5? !•"»,-

000; insured for $*J.MK).

A heavy niin and hail storm that swept
over Walsh County. N. !>.. devastated the
country for a distance of forty miles and
from ••ne to ten miles in width. Crops on
fUUHHJ acres were destroyed, the total loss
being estimate! at from ?150,IHH) to $-00,-

At Kansas City. Mo., .Mike Nuccio, an
Italian, quarreled with William Ewing, a
painter, over Ewing’s daughter, for whose
hand Nuccio was a suitor, and shot and
killed Ewing. Nuccio was arrested. Ew-
ing and his family moved there from Iron-
ton. Mo., three months ago.

John Rhodes, at East Las Vegas. N. M.,
shot h:s wife ami then killed himself.
Rhodes came home drunk and became
abusive. Hia wife rushed from the house,

The Olympia Theater at New York-tvas
sold under foreclosure to the New *fork
Life Insurance com j sin.v for $9N0JK)0.
The purchasers assume three mortgages
.amounting to $10,000 and interest, bring-

tbe tqtiil price to $907,400.• '

•V C. *

and Rhodes Oted obe shot, striking her in
the side. He then turned the revolver on
himself, killing himself instantly.

At the close of the preliminary hearing
in the Collins murder investigation in To-
peka, Kan.. John H. Rollins was bound
over to the IMstrict Court for trial on the
charge of having killed his father, James
S. Collins, on the morning of May 13. The
boy listened to the verdict with perfect
composunv
h has been definitely decided that the

centennial anniversary of the purchase of
IxMiisiaiia trom the French Government
will be celebrated in an appropriate man*
ner by the citizens of St. Louis in 1903.
It is propo>od to celebrate the occasion
with an exposition siniilar to that at Chi-
cago in 1S93.

Burglars were discovered ransacking
several business places in Cridersville,
Ohio. T!ie#citizcuH organized a posse and
opened lire. Thirty shots wen* exchanged
anil the thieves retreated. They left a
trail of blood and one of them, supposed
to be wounded, left a pair of shoes at the
roadside. They were followed to Lima,
where all trace was lost.

Vv.\oHlNGTON.

George W. Horton, an ex-meml>er of
the city police force, killed Jane Nichol-
son, a divorced woman, in a public park
at Washington, 1>. C.. in the presence of
fully one hundred jieople, by slashing her
throat with a sharp knife. Horton was
arrested.

One of the worst tragedies enacted iu
Washington, D. C.. for ‘Years occurred the
other night in a little room in the rear of
014 Twenty-second street. N* W. Wil-
liam H. Brooks, it veteran of the civil
war, a pensioner, and until recently a
watchman in the Navy Department, was
killed by his wife Martini with a hatchet,
she in iur;i being fatally injured with the
same weapon. Brooks was 73 years old
and bis wife <»•">. The old couple lived
alone and there were no witnesses to the
tragedy. About U:3<) GedTge L. Larson,
a friend of the Br or At s', rnlb*d, nud
getting a response to his kimete, entered
the Jmmm. Brooks was just breathing
his lust and Mrs. Brooks w as uneonseious.
The walls and floor of the small room
were spattered over with blood.

Secretary Long has decided that the
Government is indebted to the owners of
the British steamship Foscolia in the sum
of $218,8811, being the amount of the
claim arising from the collision between
that vessel and the warship Columbia on
May 28 off Fire Island lightship. The
accident occurred during a fog, ami the
Colmpbia, acting under orders, showed
no liglila a iHl gaxti nn fug aignalB.-~~The
judgment of tin* COtTI't of inquiry was
that the eollision would not have occurred
hud the usual precautions Iwen taken on
U>:ird tin- Columbia, l»ut that tin* eondi
tiuu rtf war did ix*t admit of n display of
lights or the sounding of whistles. Koc-
retary ixing says in his indorsement of
the report of fho court: “I tsin ean*ful

^[AGENTS WANTEI

the Sunday school. WAR HISTORY OF A WEEK.

INTERESTING AND INSTRUCTIVE
LESSON.

Reflections of an Blevatlna Character

—Wholesome Food for Though t-
Bt ml y i ng the Scriptural Loaaon In-
telligently aftid Profitably.

John Chatterton, letter known aa 8ik-
I’erugini. hus applied for a divorce from
his wife, Lillian Russell.

The steamer Amur, from Skaguny,
brings m report which had reached the
coast that the stern wheeler Ora had been
lost between I*ake Bennett and Lake
Liudeman while on her first trip to Daw-
son. It is said that no lives were lost.
The Standard Oil Company has entered

the copper mining field. The Arcadian
Copper Company was organized at Boston
very quietly, with William Rockefeller,
president of the Standard Oil Company;
Henry 11. Rogers, vice-president of the
same company, and other capitalist# as
directors.

Late arrivals from Juneau state that an
attempt was made on the life of “Jack"
Dalton, the well-known Alaskan explore*,
by a Stick Indian, who shot at him sev-
eral times. Dalton has obtained the en-
mity of the Indians, they claiming he is
the cause of the great influx of whites,
who are momqiolizing their territory.

Brudstreet’s commercial report says:
“Reflection of the advanced stage of the
season is found in a perceptible quieting
down of distributive trade in many parts
of the country, and accompanying this
have been announcements of tbo fixing
of periods of annual shut-downs in many
industrial lines. But significant of th#
changed conditions which uyw animate
and control business, as compared with
corresponding {icriods in previous years,
are the continued large gains in the vol-
ume of bank clearings over preceding
years, quite favorable reports from most
of the country’s lending industries, nota-
bly iron and steel, in which next year's
wage scales are being adjusted with un-
exampled ease, comparatively, heavy ex-
ports of cereals and other products from
most of the leading ports au^l rather less
than the usual shading of prices common
at this period of the year ua the result of
the advance into the midsummer period.
Following the demoralization in wheat
prices has come a more steady tone and
the growth of a feeling that perhaps the
bear movement in prices may be overdone,
as w as the bull movement which culminat-
ed a month ago. With the exception of
a rather spotted condition of the wheat
crop in different States, chiefly us the re-
sult of too much moisture, the crop situa-
tion in the country, as a whole, has rath-
er improved. Less is heard, however,
about extravagant wheat vield estimates,
but opinion inclines. to expect the produc-
tion of a crop of wheat In excess of all
previous totals. Cereal exports are nat-
urally enough smaller than in recent
weeks, hut are still heavily in excess of
preceding years. Wheat shipments for
the week aggregate 3,799,470 bushels, as
against 4,390,000 bushels last week. Corn
exports show a very slight falling off, ag-
gregating for the week 3.902.021 bushels,
against 4,100,000 bushels last week. Busi-
ness failures for the week in the United
States are about normal, numlieriiig 220,
as compared with 2»>7 Inst week. 215 this
week a year ago, 218 in 1890 and 213 in
1893.”

A3ARKET REPORTS,

Lesson for July 10.
Golden Text.— ‘•And the barrel of meal

wasted not, neither did the erase of »al
fail, according to the word of the Lord.
^1 Kings 17: 10.
The subject of this lesson is “Elijah, the

Prophet," and the Scripture from which it

is taken is 1 Kings 17: 1-10. The chap-
ters intervening between the last lesson
and this should he read, though the |»pr-
tious relating to Judah do not fall within
the material to la* covered in-class. While
we confine ourselves for the present to
the northern kingdom, it must not he for-
gotten that iu the south there was a small
and comparatively peaceful realm, where
the kings hud long, uneventful reigns,
quite different from the succession of rev-
olutions that marked the history of Israel.
J end a linn's establishment of Witt worship
under the pretext of Jehovah worship
very soon led the people far astray: and
more than once he was warned of the fate
of his dynasty! 1 13: 1-10; 14; 1-21M. After
a reign or twenty-two years, he died ami
was succeeded by his sou Nudtib. Then
followed the revolution of Baasha. a man
of the tribe of Issaehar. who slew the
whole family of Jeroboam and reigned
twenty-four years. He also dealt corrupt-
ly and nindd Israel sin. and was succeeded
by his son Elah. Another revolution tin-
der Zitnri, whose bloody work gave him
only seven days of royal power, was fol-
lowed by the accession of Oniri. tin* gen-
eral of the army. This king did evil like
all his predecessors during his twelve
years’ reign, lie was followed by his son
Allah. __
The important facts about this period

may bo tints summarized: ill Its length
was about itixty years, from about 940 to
about 880 B. (V The dates to be found
in the margins of reference Bibles are no
longer of any value, since Assyrian dis-
coveries have made it necessary to revise
our chronology. While the correct dates
for these early reigns have not yet l*een
fixed with entire agreement among schol-
ars. the various estimates differ by only
a few year* from those given above. (2)
During these sixty years, while Judah had
hut three kings. Israel had six. counting
Zitnri: three of whom gained tin* throne
by violence. <3» The capitals of the king-
dom were successively Sechem, Pcnucl
tl2: 25i, which was probably on the high-
land cast of Jordan and south of the River
Jahhok, and Tirzah. a few miles northeast
of Shoehorn. Omri. of whom so little is
recorded in tin* Scripture, built. Samaria,
that is. rebuilt it and made it his capital.
This was perhaps the most important
event of the whole (icriod. The city of
Sayiaria continued the capital until the
end of the northers kingdom ir»o years
later. Stt powerful was Omri that his
name was the most familiar of all the
early kings of Israel among surrounding
nations, if we may judge from the usual
name for Israel in the Assyrian inscrip-
tions. “The House of Oturi.” (4» The
idolatry and immorality of the people
steadily increased, and by the time Ahab
came to tin* throne conditions wen* ripe
for tin* wholesale introduction of Baalism,
which yvas attempted by that king.

Ex plunutory.
Ahab, ns Prof. Kent soys, may be-cotn-

poKcd to Solomon, ns Omri his father, who
built Samaria, may be compared in mili-
tary respects with David. Ahab craved
the “widening influences” of foreign cul-
ture. Jezebel, his Phoenician wife. K-d
him on to great excesses in the service of
the gods of the land.

Elijah, ilie Tishhitc. was a highlander
le'nlat

Chicago — Cattle, common to prime,
$3.00 to $3.50; hogs, shipping grades,
$3.00 to $4.00; sheep, fair to choice, $2.30
to $3.23; wheat, No. 2 red, 7He to 80c;.
corn. No. 2, 31c to 32c; onto, No. 2, 21c
to 23c; rye. No. 2, 44c to 40c; butter,
choice creamery, 15c to 17c; eggs, fresh,
10c to 12c; new potatoes, choice, 70c to
80c per bushei.

Indianapolis— Cattle, shipping, $3.00 to
$5.23; hogs, choice light, $3.00 to $4.00;
sheep, common to choice. $3.00 to $4.25;
wheat, No. 2. 74c to 7Gc; corn. No. 2
white, 32c to 34c; oato. No. 2 white, 28c
to 20e.

St. Aonis— Cattle, $3.00 to $5.50; hogs,
$3.00 to $4.00; shoepN$3.75 to $5.00;
wheat, No. 2, 73c to 75c; corn. No. 2
yellow, 30c to 32c; oats, No. 2, 23c to 24c;
rye. No. 2, 39c 16 40c.
Cincinnati— Chttte, $2.50 to $3.25; hoga.

$3.00 to $4.25; sheep, $2.50 to $4.25;
wheat. No. 2 red. 82c* to 84c; com. No.
2 mixed. 33c to 34c; oats, No. 2 mixed, 2(ic
to 27c; rye, No. 2, 39c to 41c.

Detroit— Cattle, $2.50 to $5.25; hoga,
$3.25 to $4.00; sheep, $2.50 to $4.75;
wheat. No. 2, 83c to 85c; corn. No. 2
yellow, 32c to 33c; oats, No. 2 white, 28c
to 29c: rye. 42c to 44c.

Toledo — Wheat, No. 2 tdixed, 84c to
leiS0c; corn. No. 2 mixed. 31c to 33c; onta.

No. 2 white, 23c to 25c; rye. No. 2, 43c

consideration of the facts reported by the
naval court of inquiry the department is
sutisfiisl that there is at least reasonable
ground for the contention advanced by Uie
owners of the Foscolia that the collision
might have l»een avoided had the Colum-
bia shown the lights and given the fog
•if mils, • coll Irion with one of our. war-

, •*

Milwnukne- Wheat. No. 2 spring, 88o
to 80c; corn, No. 3, 31c to 33c; outs. No.
2 white. 24c to 27c; rjc. No. L 43c to 45c;
barley, No. 2, 30c to 34c; pork, mess,
$9.25 to $9.75.

' Buffnlftrr isttylo, good shipping steers,
$3.00 to $5.50; hogs, common to choice,
S3 50 to £4.50

evs, $3.50 to $5.00; lambs, common to
extra, $4.25 to $5.75.

New Y'ork— Cattle, $3.00 to $5.50; hogs.
$3.00 to $4.50; sheep, $3.00 to $5.00;
wheat, No. 2 red, 85c to 87c; com, No.
2. 86c to 38c; oats, No. 2 white, 28c to
80c; butter, creamery, 13c to 18c; efga,
Western, 12c lo 14«, v

from the'plateaus.of Gilead, cast of Jor-
dan. between the sea of Galilee and* the
River Jahhok. Just where Tishhe. his
native town. was. is not eertniu. The in-
habitants of this region were mostly’ shep-
herds. I i veil imieh in the open air. and
Wen* hardy and simple iii their habits.
Note the abruptness of his eiitrnnee on the
Keene at this point. Perhaps his appear-
ance at the court of Samaria was just as
sudden. He probnbly appeared there, as
did Amos a century later, roughly clad
and altogether iu strange contrast to tfio
luxury of tin* royal palace. The time of
this appearance was probably nearer the
end than the beginning of Altnb’s reign,
for the corruption of Baal worship was al-
ready deeply rooted. The threat of
drought was almost the worst that Elijah
could have uttered, in that country, which
depended so largely on the rainfall for
its prosperity.

“The brook Cherith. that is before Jor-
dan locally unknown. A stream flowing
into Jordan probably on the east side, as
that would he more retired. The Jordan
^ alley, as ts well known, is hundreds of
feet below the sea level, and its climate
is almost tropical. Tin* valley i^ several
miles iu width, but tin* river, a narrow*
stream, flows through -a central depres-
sion densely grow n with jungle, where, a
man might easily. hide from any pursuers.
Some interim*! this versa differentlv

reading instead of “the ravens.” -‘the Ara-
bians. ’ Tin* two words have the same
consonants in Hebrew, and we ure at lib-
erty to read either.

Teaching Hints.
The boldness of Elijah Is the tiling-most

strikingly illustrated in his prophecy, ami
IU. Jilti tiiilim;mmiit liulmA:i4,».- Tbo boHnes*
did not lead him to expose himself need-
lessly to danger: he hid hims-If from the
wrath of the king, knowing that he could
do no good by defying f|.unH,

Jehovuh too iHticIi to exalt his own cour-
age against the divine ’eotiiiuiitid. There
are some brave uieu who have not learned
this lesson. They seem to delight in get-
ting themselves into tnaibi'e n, „ gIM),j

cause when they might h. mi, eh omre use-
ful by serving the . ..... . rUUhl. a|-|

keeping out of trouble.

Next Lesson— "Elijah on Uarniel 1

Kings 18: 30-40. *’ 1

Batanla.v*
Two men inspected of being America!

pics arrested at Palmas, Island of Ma-
jorca.

- Exciting debate in thg Senate OB tlli
question of agreeing to a time at which
a vote on Hawaiian annexation could b«

had.
A report published In Madrid that sug-

gestions for pence negotiation* had been
made by the United States is denied al
Washington.
The Spaniards have nlwndoned Mom

Castle, tire chief fortification at the en-
trance to the harbor of Santiago de Cuba,
without n shot being fired. They have
concentrated their forces In the city.

Sunday.
Fifteen regiments stationed at Cbntta

uooga ordered to Cuba.
Advance of Shafter’s army has forced

its way to within four miles of the city of
Santiago.

Camara’s fleet is at Port Said, but no
request to take on coal has yet been made
to the Egyptian government.

Auxiliary cruiser Harvard sailed for
Santiago with the Ninth Massachusetts
regiment and two battalions of the Thir-
ty luiirth Michigan.

Train carrying Colonel Torrey’s rough
riders to Tampa was in collision at
Tupelo. Miss. Four soldiers and a col-
ored porter killed and Colonel Torrcy anil
several others wounded.

Monday.

Gen. Garcia and 5,000 Cubans were
l * Tit IMl I

Ihc » unity of NcuUn
The imnlriiiiieut for refusing to use

the tulem slyefi me. in Urn the

talent Itself. The opportunllU-* will be
taken away from him who m-ghms
them. The unyneg liiqb ga&£*
the BtJU water dries up or Vroums
-fmifc tty* Inactive irntni h,*,.* |lM jHMver

The lo»H*of the talent la-gin* in this
life, la gradual, that men may take
warning and have opportunity to re— m r m ~ — . « j itf I A"*

pent. HttU finally, ut the Judgment dav
t .f t 1 1. A  * *
- •* * — - ------ •* n i iiny

the taleffr w ill be wholly and Irrevoca-
bly taken away.— Peloubet

lauded 'at .Turagua.

The third expedition to the Philippines,
4.000 men, departed from San Francisco.

Up to June 23 the re-enforcements for
Admiral Dewey had not arrived at Ma-
nila.

Reports to Madrid say the American
fleet bombarded Aguadore* for five hours
Monday.
The opposing armies are within range of

each other at Santiago do Cuba, but the
Americans are not ready for battle owing
to the non-arrival of field and machine
guns.

The administration has issued orders
for the formation of an eastern squadron,
under Commodore Watson, which is di-
rected to sail as soon as possible for the
coast of Spain.

Tuesday.

The Valencia, with 700 Dakota troops,
left Han Francisco for Manila.

American field and siege guns afe...on
the heights overlooking Santiago.

Captain General August! cables from
Manila that the situation there is critical.

One thousand Cubans, under Hnnguilly,
Lnerot and Betancourt, with artillery uud
500.000 cartridges, have landed at Banes.

In two sham battles between some of
the troops at Camp Alger several of the
Soldiers were seriously if not fatally in
jqri*d.

The Y'ale, with one battalion of the
Thirty-fourth Michigan and the Thirty-
third regiment, reached Baiquiri uud land-
ed the troops.

Oflicinls in Washington believe Ca-
mara's fleet will soon return to Cadiz.
Plans are laid to pursue him if he go for-
ward. theJntentioii lieing to crush him be-
tween Dewey’s finj! Watson’s ships. It is
considered likely in any event that a big
expedition under Sampson will be sent to
attack the Spanish const.

Wedneada}-.

Cervera has moved his fleet to the up-
per harbor of Santiago.

Twenty new cases of measles developed
among the troops iu front of Santiago.

The Senate has passed a resolution ten-
dering the thanks of Congress to Hobson
and his men.

In an official report Gen. Wheeler says
the troops were not ambuscaded by the
Spaniards at La Uuasina.

Cuban officers report that Pandd. with
8.7tM) men. is moving from .Manzanillo to
the aid of Linares at Santiago.

Four of Garcia's men died from over-
eating. and three others who went swim-
ming after gorging themselves were found
dead.

The Dolphin and the Newark were in'
collision, tin* first named boat sustaining
damages that will necessitate a trip to a
dry dock.

Gen. Wesley Merritt, to ho governor
general of the Philippines, sailed front
San Franeiseo on the steamer Newport
for Manila.

By an order issued by Admiral Sampson
Tuesday Schley’s flying squadron has lost
its identity and has been merged into the
investing fleet. r

Coal for Camara’s ships has been n-
fusod by the Egyptian Government. The
Spanish admiral hopes to proceed, hut
will be compelled to leave his destroyers
behind.

Thursday,

Chauneey M. Depew tells of the chang-
ed sentiment iu Europe regarding our
army and navy.

Cable advices from Madrid sav the war
will not end soon, because the temper of
the people will not accept peace.

< Mlieials in Washington ,|„ n„t Im.t4.nd
to know when General SI, after will at-
tack Linares, but they are satisfied that
he will win a victory.

Si-iTWnry AIb.t, when kIimvm n r.r.-s,
Il'lujrUnjm Miiari,l Uw. „
Imh*" foil lit ,u Kiiutiiigi,, *„i,| thpre wn
no official confirmation of the report.

A comprehensive review of the latest
dispatches from special corres^ndents

^i1 SImH r,,‘; ,n <,U,,a riiat Gen-r . ha ter has so arranged his forces
hat hi has General Linares and San-
tiago at his mercy.

tot .refuel to
allow Admiral (aniara to coal his shins
n the Suez canal nud ordered him to
eau*. his stay having exceeded the twen-

Fillhuiiterl6J$Tflctlca were begun iu the
Beoftte SatuBky aflcrnoou on the Ha-
wnllftrt r<<aoIutlou. Bcnatpr Morgan took
to task the men who were defying pubnc
aentlmcnt, and, a* he said, misrepresent-
ing their (mnstUiieota and embarrassing
the President. As a result Senator White
made an insinuation that may result in
a settlement outside of the Senate eham-

her. Mr. White said that Morgan’s state-
ments proceeded from “corruption or im-
becility,” and the latter intimated that he
would require a persona! explanation.
The conference report on the sundry civil
hill was presented. A long discussion fob
lowed on the proposition of the confer-
ence committee that the Senate recede
from its amendment suspending Presi-
dent Cleveland’s forest reservation order
and restoring to the public domain for
homestead entry the lands ciuhrnced
therein. Finally the conference report
(partial) was agreed to and a further con-
ference ordered.* The House was not in
session. L _ _
Consideration of the Hawaiian annexa-

tion resolutions was resumed on Monday,
and during the session Mr. (’lay (Deuij
of Georgia. Mr. Roach (Pern.) of North
Dakota, and Mr. Cu fiery (l)ctn.) of Louis-
iana, addressed the Senate in op|M>sition to
them. Mr. Caffery had not concluded his
s|K*ech when the Senate adjourned. The
House devoted the day’s session to consid-
eration of legislation affecting the District
of Columbia. The messages of the Presi-
dent relative to Naval Constructor Hob-
son, the Hudson officers and crew at Car-
denas and Cnpt. Hodgson, of the Hugh
McCullough, ut Manila, were not rend un-
til late. Few members were present, and
the reading was not marked by any dem-
onstration.

Bpurkn from tfiO 'Wlrri»T
Mrs. John P. Sawyer of Mobil., i-

whh shot and killed by her hits bn ml1 S"
^ ^»"toojUiiT for u hu^r1- Wh0
The postofficcs to be’ .-..i c . .

..... rtit'V,11'

postmasters oTW’ew York ami s ,hcisco. a,“I htt>« Frau-

Gustuve Fuqua of Owensboro Ky

SaTgCg: — .2

In the House on Tuesday the conference
report upon the bankruptcy bill was
adopted by a vote of 134 to 53. When the
bankruptcy bill was disposed of Mr. Mi-
hot, (Rep., Pa.) naked unanimous consent
for disagr<*>nieut to the Senate amend-
ments to the war claims or ’’omnibus”
bill, and for granting the request of the
Senate for a conference. Consent was
given and the chair appriiuted ns con-
ferees Messrs. Mahon. Otjen and Rich-
ftrdfeon. Several bills affecting the army
wore passed, notably being those provid-
ing for the pay of voluntcerH' froni the
date of enrollment for service, and provid-
ing for increases in the ordnance, engineer
and quartermaster’s departments. Al-
most the entire session of the Senate whs
occupied by Mr. Caffery (Dent.. Ln.) iu a
continuation of his s|H*ech against the an-
nexation of Hawaii. At 4 o’clock he hml
not concluded, but yielded the floor in or-
der that the general deficiency bill might
be considered. The bill was read and tin*
committee amendments, so fur as they
have been offered, were agreed to.

A precedent that will Im* historic was es-
tablished by the Senate at its session on
Wednesday. For probably the first time
in the history of the Senate a resolution
was adopted tendering the thanks of Con-
gress to common seamen, s|M*oifi< nl!y nnm*
ing them in the resolution. The resolu-
tions recommended by the President were
adopted, tendering the thanks of Con-
gress to Naval Constructor Hobsvn and
the other heroes of the Merritnae. and to

Lieut. Frank H. Newcomb, coinmamlcr
9f the revenue cutter Hudson, for his gal-
lant rescue of the Winslow and her » rer

off Cardenas; and retiring on full pay
Cnpt. Hodgson of the McCulloch for di*-
tinguished services at Manila. Consid-
eration of the general deficiency hill was
concluded and the measure was passed.
An amendment of great importance was
attached to the bill, practically by general
consent. It relates to tin* settlement of
claims of the Government againsi the
Pacific railroads. The bill as passed car-
ries about $227.0m.<HH>. tin* largest sunt
carried by any appropriation measure
since the civil war. After the passage of
the deficiency bill consideration of the
Hawaiian annexation resolutions was re-
sumed. The House after sending tin* In-
dian and sundry civil hillx hack to e«»nfer-
encc. r..|IM1|cnnibn of hiMs from the Mili*
tary Affairs Committee, under tin* nile_
adopted on Tuesday. procctMli d. Notable
among tin* measures passed were those
providing for the enlistment of looks ia
the army, providing fur the appointment
of military storekeepers for the army, pro-

viding for the protection of harbor de-
fenses and fortifications against wanton
and innliciotis^njur.v. and giving the Sec-
retary of 4Yiir diseretion to permit any
chureh or religious sect to erect its house
of worship upon the West Point military
reservation.

Late Thursday afternoon tin* Senate
cleared the legislative decks f<*r what
may he the filial action u|sin the Ha-
waiian annexation resolutions. The hurt
of Hie appropriation bills that have been
pending in conference were disposed of
and was a law before midnight. After d
debate lasting three hours the Senate
finally receded from its ntiieinlment t<* the
tMitiilry civil bill and adopted the confer*
time report on the Indian appropriation
bill. Mr. Bale (Dcm.. Teiiu.l and Mr.
Tillman (Dent., S. C.) discussed at length
the Hawaiian annexation resolution*.

from the standjioitit of a Southern man.
and was cliaracteristieiilly vigonnts in hi*
remarks. An attempt to secure passage
of tin* hill to incorporate tin* international
American hunk met with determined o|>-
positlou in the House. Filibustering was
hidulgcd in, but it was not effective in
preventing the, consideration of the hill.
Adjoiinimpnt. however, was forced be-
fore a vdrA ujUii/' tlic measure could be
reached. The House adopted the re|»ort
upon tju* Imllap appropriation hill, in^if*1*
ed.uiiAuiuiouWly upon its disagreements to
illU„.jienate afin>iiilmenl* to the ̂ Otuh.v• ••' * \ lllllt' tllAlllIU X I aft. ft# 1 1* «

civil hill and sent tip* general defleietny
hill to eohY^rence. ‘ ^

_ ftKId* and Endti.
A gulloto or xvnter holds 231 8°*'“

Inehei. ’V
A l»br*e’f respiration Is iK*rfonne<l en-

tirely through Its.noHtrlls.

Fifty iMtt’tWft- ffflff1 nineteen trotters
Jolnwl tlie'S'rlff'cfass in 1897.

Gnn'U^.ofnj) extra-ipt*cial tnnke ̂
lie favorite iflmniiiunt of QW*011 Lthe

toria.

EmjMH'or Wil I lit ni of
taken up lawn tennis for exercise



' rilAPTKK XVlIl-MNmtinuHl.)
It w ns a (liftUult tnsk to k(H*|> HolM‘rt
hi,* until tko Kiilpwjilk won rcnch-

M1 Xlu ‘xortion of dMWwding t4u» Htwirn
_.MM|"rn] Uiui luoro limp limn over; but
w tin- littlo bm*ro HtirrinR fjimuHl his

L, f ;,rt. n.ixl lu- prnrptibly Htraiuhtomnlu bin miml wn* in » rbiom nml
J.'kuou nothing of where he wan.

\t tliia immient n young man rapidly
aniiruiU-M from the south.
•Why. I toh! lioh!” he exclaimed. “I

n0V,.r snw you In tills condition liefon*.
It will m'ver do for you to go home. Come.
Mother and nister have retired. You shall
accompany me.
— irr ̂ -(loirt know ymh > — i m— hu — oil

^"pon’t know me! Why, Hob, I am
Lawrence Terry. 1 am just from a meet-

„f the bank dir«*otora. It i» nearly
twelve o’clock; there are hardly aifc p«s>-

jilc on the Mtn*et— come!”
•He 1m pretty full,” said the man who

tvn* yet sustaining him.
• IVay where did you eneounter him,

sir'/''

-Oh. he was np stairs trying his hick.
1 was afraid he would fall and lieii>ed him
down.”
-Come. Robert !” And Terry clasped

his other arm.
-ti' way from me. I don’t know you."
-Host to humor him, Mr. Terry. 1 will

tdp you to a hotel with him. Perhapa
yon may then get him home."
One on each ride of Robert, the three

men -Mtaggensl along— etuggensl for the
reason ihat UoUTt’s reeling pulled and
pushed them from side to hide.
Crossing the mouth of an alley between

Monrce and Mnditton strwtM, Robert ap-
pan-utly made a tremendous lurch, and
the three men dlf ppeared within the dnek

plley.

Tin* eusliler. who was. on the inside ol
tlu' walk, Httnnhled and fell, and Uuliert
went down nearly on top of him.
Ono of the three did not fall, and two

minutes later was back in the gambling
rn«>m* impiiriug if he bad dropped a silk
hat; ikerchief on the floor.
-Yes." said the dealer, as he handed it

to him. ’The porter pick«*«l if up. What
diil you do with Kellogg?"
"Oh. the man I assisted down stairs.'

Is that his name? I left him quarreling
with a man on the street —some one nam
od Terry, who wanted to take him home.
Said he’d Uen to some directors’ meeting.
He v.vmed to know the young fellow all
rinht, but Robert, as he ealh*d him, didn't
iva nt to go with him. He was crazy
drunk."

-Well, you left him in safe hands. Lnw-
ronec Terry is the cashie^of his father’s
batik. He will probably take him to his
own home, or put him to led in a hotel."
"You say his father is a hanker?"
"Yes. the 1>resldeut of the ti rent West-

ern Rank. Oh, the young man is all right.
He takes his nip now and. then, but I

to my oince nt
l><>n t tell him-- hold on! Hold on,

let him sbrp until morning. The young
man is dead drunk. Kvidently uneon-
sM ious that he has cuiumittcd inunler I
will drive by the hanker’s l^fnre 'his
morning paints are delhcreiL That is
the ls»st plan,”

Ah the ntllnrs wore lifting the body
into the wagon, a revolver fell from the
young man’s hip iWket. ‘

( ^ ‘‘Ih woll! ' exclaimed the inspector.
•a revolver ami a dirk! Doubly armed.
I ba\e beard that Terry was to marry this
young mans eldest sister. Perhaps he
objected nird took tins way to prevent the
union. Move on, men, move on!"

1 he ius|K'etor was soon the only one left
in the vieinity of the alley.

”A horrible crime!" he exelaiimsl. "How
eame they here at this time of night. 1
wonder wen* they up playing the hank?
Young KcjJugg might be that way indin-
(sl occasionally, but I hardly Uiink Terry
was. I will run up."

"( ’1os<h1 as tight as a drum. Lights out
and no noise. A1m» generally closes at
twelve sharp. They were hardly here.
- **fi,his i flow will ntinuT kin flip ffifl man,"
mused the ollleer ns ho made his way to
headquarters. "Terry is dead by this
time, lleing drunk will not save the Isiy’s
neck, It’s a plum ease, I have the re-
volver and dirk. The ( 5 rea t Western is
decidedly in hard lines.”
Hen* the ius|M*vtor entered his olliee and

closed the door.

never saw him drunk Imfore. Something
unusual must have started him.

CH APT ICR XIX.
At seven o'clock on the morning of the

21st, lns|N*ctor Hunt rang the doorbell at
the Kellogg residence.
Julia, the house muni, answered, the

summons.
"Show me into the library, Julia," «uid

the official, "and inform Mr. Kellogg that
Insjiector Hunt must sen* him at once."
"lie already in do lib’ry," said Julia as

she led the way.
"Oh, you, inspector? You are here

early. You bring new*!"
\\%*y sad news," the inspector wild, as

he dom'd the door ami dropi>cd into a
chair. "Very sad news, and I ..deeply

regret that I am the bearer of it."
"S|ieak it out, in*i>octor!" exclaimed

Mr. Kellogg, who saw that the bflher
hesitntisl. '‘Has the hank burned down?"
"Worm* than that." was the reply; "far

worse. At five minutes to twelve last
night, Lawrence Terry, the eas'hier of
your bank, was found in an alley tietwoon
Monroe and Madison Htm*ts with a dirk
blade buried in Ins Imisoiii.
"Heavens! This is, indeed, terrible

news that jou bring me! He was dead?’’
"Xo, he lay in the alley unconscious

when found, and was taken hou^ sis
quickly as possible, accompanied by Dr.
Keyes of our mtslical staflT. I siipiswed In
would die liefore reaching home, but In
survived the tri4». 1 am just frui^ his bed-
side."

"Then he yet lives?"
"He dtH*s. and his physicians hope to

pull him through. A daguerreotype in his
breast pocket divertisl the wurse of the
blade. His ribs swerved it more. it

was a close call, lie nearly bled to death.
He is now eonseious, but prohibited from
siH»akit;g."

"Po. r Kiy. I must go to him at once!
My daughter’s portrait sa\e,l his life.
M.* was doubtless on his way home fn :u
nn*eting of our beard of directors. It

nt death’* door, led to It.
Thomas, I say!"

‘‘Ye*, sir, l am here.”
"My carriage at once. Ah, Elinor, dear,

I hoped to leave tin* house without at-
tructing your attention. Another blow-
a terrible blow, has befallen my family.**
"Dear, dear Stephenl" .. -
The widow’s face was very pale as hIh?

east one arm a lout the banker’s foam.
"Lawrence Terry was assaulted on the

street last night, A dirk blade was buried
in his bosom. He lies at home apparent-
ly near death."

"Not— not i lead, Stephen! Not dead?"
"No, dear, not dead. His physicians

hope to save his life. My daughter's da-
guerreotype diverted the blade aimed at
his heart. /Thunk (bid, the dear girls are
not at home.*'

"Not dead?”
"Hless you, no, dour. Rut R.il ert, my

boy— my Imy is in a felon’s cell, charged
with iho murder."
"Impossible! ’ exclaimed the widow

trembling in every limb.
"He was found lying partly on the body

with the dirk hilt yet clutched in his hand
The Made was. yet in the bosom of Ter-
ry.”

"A— dirk! My (bid!" and the madam
dropped limp into a chair.
"The Lty wav unconscious— drunk he

was used by ’Terry’s assailant to shield his
own neck from the halter. Some wine
for Mrs. Kellogg, Julia. Earl! Earl! Ah,
bore you hh*; — Write a notice. Thin Rank
(Mosod for the Day,* and post it on the
door of the ( Jrent Western."
"Your carriage is at the gate," observ-

ed the officer.
‘’Yc«; well, we will go.”
"Where first?" nsktd Hunt.
"To my hoy! Terry has attention.”
Tin* Imnkcr kissed the white lips of his

intended, ami hurriedly left the house, fol-
low ed by the ollleer.

"Of all the egregious blunders that ever
occurred That wretch -- ”
"Mother!"
"Oh, I thought you were also gone,

Earl."
"What is all this about?"
"Why. Lawrence Terry was found on

the street last night with a dirk blade
buried in his breast. Roliert Kellogg was
found drunk by his side with one hand
clutching the hilt of the dirk. He is loek-
d up in the station charged with having
committed the crime. That is all 1 know
about, it."
"Well, that is the strangest thing l ever

heard of," temarked Earl. "Why, it's
incomprehensible. S« nie one aside from
Robert sheathed that dirk 111 Terry's
bosom."
"Oh. you can’t tell,” said the widow.

"He was drunk."
"Will T< rry die, mother?'’
"How should I know, Karl? If he <k>c*3

you w ill ’ •'ime cashier of the bank."
"And Robert?"
"Robert? Oluwell. he may In* hung.

Rut Terry is not dead yet."
"Do \ i *u believe Robert to have been his

assailant ?"
••Who else could have ls*eu? lie was

apprehended under the conditions as l

have -tail'd. You were surely in the
house and asleep. Come, drink a cup of
coffee and hurry away. Return and iu-

I form me of what you learn."
(To he continued. i

Engagement Results lo a Victory for the

•* « Invading Troopers.

Fpanisli Force of 2,000 Men T» Put to
Rout by 1,000 of Uncle Fum*» Sol-
diers: Army Is Driven Back Into
the City with Heavy Loss, Fourteen
Beinif Found Dead by tho V ictors.

Washington special:
Thirteen Americana were killed In an

engagement Friday morning with, ft Span-

iah force which ambushed them. Four
troops of the First cavalry, four troops

of the Tenth cavalry and eight troops of

Rooscveft’8 fdhgn TOPTB, inss ttrau u thou-

sand. men in till, dismounted and attacked

2,000 Spanish soldiers in the thickets
within five miles of Santiago de Cuba.
They heard the Spaniards felling trees a
sh« rt distance in front, and they were or-
dered to advance upon the enemy.
The country thereabouts is covered with

high grass and chaparral, and in this a
strong force of the Spaniards were hiding.
As the Americans moved forward they
were mot by a withering fire. Col. Wood

VICTORIOUS PINK COAT AFTER HIS GREAT RACE FOR NEARLY $10,000.

is nl*o remarkable that the command, not-
withstanding the heat ami the crowded
condition of the transports, was ns healthy
ns when it left Key West, which speaks
well for the sanitary precautions which
have been taken. That so large a force
should have licen safely landed was due,

TROOPS FACE OSHKOSH MOB.

T.IKUT. COL. ROOSEVELT,

and Lieut. Col. Roosevelt led the charge
with great bravery. They scorned to hide
themselves in the grass or underbrush, as
the enemy did, and ultimately they drove
the enemy back toward Santiago, inflict-
ing heavy losses upon them, but with a

was m-.irly twelve when we adjourned.
I noticed that Terry remarked that it Was the wretch captured who attempted

would never do for him to go home in that his life?"
condition."
"Rest not, 1 should judge. Rob is all

right. It is only one of the occurrences
of a lifetime. Rut there goes a patrol
wagon after some drunk. Hear the Indl!
Perhaps they are pulling the gambling
houses. It’s twelve o’clock. Everybody

‘‘He is a pri> otter in the station. ’
‘•Oh. I am glad to hear that. I was imt

aware that the y.Hing man had an enemy.
Oh, it was probably another robbery ease.
Where did y« u eap.ure the fiend?"

A Young Inventor. ____ _

The power loom was the invention of loss to themselves of thirteen men killed

He'f ^ Cuba ^Jtook ̂ a rt ]n°the|^

one with his pin-kiiir'e, and when he ail hour. The Span-
got it all done he showed it w nil great O|)en0(j ,in, frora tho thick brush and
enthusiasm to his father, who at once had every advantage of numbers and posi-
klck. d it all to pieces, saying he would t|0I, hut the troops drove them buck from
have no boy about him who would | the start, stormed the blockhouse around
spend his time on such foolish things.
The boy was sent to a blacksmith to
learn a trade, and his .master took a
lively interest hi him. He made a loom
of what was left of the one his father
had broken np and showed it to his

The bhn ksmlth saw he had

Mrikintf Woodworkers Arc DUper»e<l
by Wisconsin Holdier*.

The woodworker*’ strike at Oshkosh,
Wi*.. result**] in rioting. The trouble is

____ _________ ______ _ said to have been started by a watchman
first, to the fact that the Spaniards dkl at the Morgan plant pointing a revolver
not care to expose themselves to the tire at some of the wmnea doing picket otdy-
of the fleet, and, second, to the co-opera- Tho strikers set u|*on 4ie watchman and
tion of tho fleet itself, which enabled (Jen. j would hare killed him t*ut for police in-
Shafter to accomplish in two days what terference. John Pablo, another work-
otherwise. he himself says, could not have man, wws pounded and cut until his condi-
been done in ten, "and perhaps not at nil, tion is critical. C. H. Paxton, manager of

I believe I should have lost so many , the McMillan Lumber Company, waa
ofboats in the surf.” To crown all this sue- egged and narrowly escaped a dose

cess, ho reports that the weather wr.s vitriol. Thursday evening the mob, 1,000
good from tho start, that there has been 8tron*. started for McMillan's mill. ̂  arn-
no rain on shore, and all the prosiiect* in- ing had been sent ahead, and the gates to
dicate fair weather. the yard were closed. Five hydrant*
The story from the time of the landing were opened and the hose turned on tho

to the encounter near Sevilla is briefly crowd, but it broke In the gates and took
told The first landing was made on poestasioa. Police aud deputies were of
Wednesday and the second on Thursday, no aruil. All of the non-nnloilists received
No time was lost. Troops were sent for- severe beatings. Ed Casey, nn engineer.
ward on Thursday morning and o. cupied
Juragun. which lind been evacuated by
the Spaniards, and the railroad and its

master.

cash in! Take Hu* Imck stairway, gentle- hilt of the blot sly blade thnfr wa* buiied

He was "found lying partly "ii ihe D*dy 1 " , boy as an apprentice anil
nf his nVictiiQr His hand yet clut-hcd rjic j ̂  im.,-utioH was a valuable .one.

men.
In a minute's time there was a Scramble

by that way of exit.
, Almost at the moment rim gentleman
who had accompanied Robert to the stri*ct
was inquiring for his handkerchief, n po-
lice ollleer. rounding the block, was pass-
fog tfo* alley. -
i A groan foil on his ears. ,,,
1 lb* stepped forward and flashed his
dark lantern.
"tiood God!" h<* exclaimed, as he blew

his whistle and rati t« the corner patrol
box. "There has licen murder don*',
mi re."

Four • nicer* were on the scene in a less

ue Terry’s- bosom.
"Horrible! Too horrible! Let me sum- j

mon my carriage and nobfj Robert .and ,

Far!." Ami the Link, r ar«>c »o hi- feet, i
• Not vet.” said the e!lb-* r. who was

,mw perspiring fi> • V fi'1* d'1'"'*''! to
speak fart lier. "'N ait. Your sou is t.ol |

He htul a loom constructed under the.
supervision of the boy. It worked to
their perfect satisfaction, and tin
blacksmith furnished the means to
uinmifnctm.* the loom, and the boy re-

vived half the profits.
In about a year the blacksmith wrote

in the h-*u **." ! tl> the boy's father UiiU Ur should visit
Ah. is he irirt'itd? S 'lVr*y^:d. V 1 j gfi— uith him a wealthy anr

I tleuiaa who wits the inventor "1knew not that he had left the house.
"He wits not at hone last !• Jit.’
"Oh, that accounts for it. He had tr-t

returned when the crime was committed,
and bearing of it. repaired there at omc.
1 am vpry glad, hut ---- ’’

* thought

of the

1 have a hard task before me.

runnier „f minute*, and the patrol wagon will r»
with a physician uuiekly arrived. • , , ' . ......... t..r .Lme "

•aid one
physician quickly nrriv

"Here is Inspector Hunt now,
of the otliecrs.

"H>*y— what is this?"
Flat on his back in the stone-paved , it

alley, lay Lawrence Terry, a dirk blade I ,()h*
huri.*d in his

ment

cover; there has I ecu no murder done.
"Teat should not mitigate the punish-

t if the assassin," ohservisl the bank-
••'L he intent to do murder was there."
ih I nrd"’ thought, the ottleer. "1

rremv Terry a ihrk iMatie I ' 1 • a;.pu„.,i some one of my men
breast, and the hand of a " ,s 1 1 ..

celebrated power l"":n
Aon may be able to Ju*lp‘

astoidshtm n! :U the old home when his
nted to him as the bi-son was pres*

ven tor, who told him that th 'lomi was
the model that he

the rev ions year.
the same as
kicked to pieces

ha 1

which they mode the final stand nml sent
them scattering over the mountains. 1 he
cavalrymen were afterward re-enforced
by Seventh. Twelfth jiml Seventeenth in-
fantry. part of the Ninth cavalry, the Sec-
ond Massachusetts and the Seventy-first

New York.
Thursday in a baptism of blood the

American invading army nt Santiago won
its first victory. To the dashing regi-
ment of rough riders under Cols. Wood
and Roosevelt fell the honor of striking
the first blow nml offering up the first
lives of our land forces in behalf of a
great (XLtt*C. W bile portions of the I* irst
and Tenth cavalry regiments of the regu-
lar nxinyvnlso stood shoulder to shoulder
with them, dividing the glory and the
losses, the roster of the dead and wound-
ed shows that the rough riders- took the
Jn-unt of the charge, and to them, as com-
paratively raw recruits, must be awarded
the palm of chief honor. They have
shown the Spaniards and the world how
.American volunteers fight their maiden
engagement. Though many of the brave
horsemen fell at the first volley, tho troops
calmly stood their ground, dismounted,
and returned the tire so vigorously that

was struck in the free with a stone. He
retnlinteA by hitting the thrower, James
Morris, over the bead with a wrench, in-
flicting fatal injuries.

Gov. Scofield ordered the militia at
Milwaukee to go to Oshkosh and restore
order. The arrival of the troops added
to the tension, but prerented,nuother out-
break on the part of the striking vljpd-
worker*. The strikers marched to the
factory of the Paine Lumber Company at
G o’clock Friday morning, but when they
reached the grounds soldier* stood ready
to receive them nnd the crowd dispersed.
Thursday*** fighting resulted in nine non-
union men being disabled.

PINK COAT WINS.

DIUOADIEIl GENERAL DUFFIELD.
In command of re-enforcements sent to Major

General Sliaft- r frora'Newport News.

equipment, which the enemy did not de-
stroy, fell into our hands. The movement
forward, under the immediate command
of Gen. Joe Wheeler, began on Friday,
nnd was undertaken to dislodge the Span-
iards, who had intrenched themselves
upon r hill near Sevilla to block the road
to Santiago.
The story of the "skirmish." ns (Jen.

Shorter calls it, Is* tween the rough riders
and the regular cavalry and the Spaniards
is told concisely above. It is called the (

The Leonatu* Colt Takes the Ameri-
can Derby nt Chicago.

Pink Coat is a double Derby winner.
Saturday afternoon at Washington Park,
Chicago, the Leonatus colt trained by Pat
Dunne and ridden by Willie Martin, flash-
ed under the wire in the American Deyby
a winner at odds of 4 to 1 , with Warren-
ton. W. T. Oliver’s candidate, but a nosfe
behind. IsaU-y secured third money, four
lengths behind Wnrrenton. Mirthful, tho
0 to r> favorite, fourth, with the rest of the
field strung out. The Derby was run over
n slow track, and a heavy wind was blow-
ing up the stretch. The* tiqie— -2:42^4
under these conditions, was very good.
The race Itself was a pretty contest from
start to finish. There were nine starters,
Bradley' scratching Traverser and Foster
adding Eva Rice. Thirty thousand peo-
ple cheered Martin as he came under the
wire a nose in front of Wnrrenton. stall-
Ing' off the latter’s furious drive down the

Martin called on his mount three

uiatl lying partly on top of him yet clutch-
ing the hnft of the Made.
"Heavens!” exclaimed the ins|>cotor. ns

DL. biirly policemen removed to otic side
the uppermost man, after releasing his
hold .if the dirk haft. ,

"G»m1 help us!" exclaimed tin* physician.
"I recognize this man. "He Is Lawrence
Terry, the cashier of tin? Great Western
Rank. He is yet alive. There may Ik*

hope. Quick! My hag from the wagon!"
4— "lier u -it is, doctor.” — ----- — — - :  
+ -“Tfifs dirk must Ik* withdrawn, even if
his life goes with it. How it clings! It
has passed the ribs. Hero, take it. in-
“is'ctur. You will want it. Quick! Now,
then, if I cun stanch this blood! Bring
the stretcher. Easy now, easy! AW* will
convey him directly home. I will .B-com-
pany the wagon. Is that assusoln in-
jure.!?"

"No." repik'd OUQjU^ i/fflypr*-
he’s dead drunk, or scorns to is*." ? .

"Look out f.»r him. jiurfoctor. No time
to lose iu this ease,'* stiid the doclor ,a* hi*

leaped tirio tbe vfoyyirWd gaveAlw nignaJ

One Da>’» Fightin* i* Thirty.
With tin y in II’n’ ti*:1'1 hardly one

dti v in thir < given to fighting. . Th*
i Othoi* twenty -nine days of waiting must
I lu. m ,i ih rough in order that every

•-..t ,i.«t .i,,i ,hi„,

who nlti-niplt il 111.' life of Ihoiil.lihr „iiy of " "'L/ Hirof h»'o«l
f,,...,,! drunk, partly lying "ti hws m<- ligliUUg^ 11 ’llin> “ ,

tliii'H^boily. will, iho .lirk hilt olasi o.l ... h... tho iwoi.i.v-miio
|,t hand/ . nnxloty for his ...on, tho supply »' ' /
"Yes; the wretch!" . food nml clothing nnd the nminteium *

He iv us unconscious ns well as terry. ^ |M,;1i,n and ginid spirits among tlicin.
Dead drunk. Had l«s*n crazy drunk, prob-
ably. He yet lies, or did an hour^iip'. t«t

mean.

lo stnri

Rut one Isuly rehinlnctt in the aih*y.

*'1(11 mw - gat a look nT lltn H
face said liwpector Huuk

Rj the isiwers!., ,Thnf mivmift Rols'rt
Kellogg. He in the son of the president
of the Great Western Rank. Of all the
ineimiprehensibU* dtaWlrt-tv I ever lH*urd
of. this lead** theihl •* .banker’s WH»*- tHHl"prn«j, nwfdcrp Uui enahier uf
his futheFii bank. Hn*;t»KUcPt4ier
on arrived’/” .

"I hear the bell. It ttbV, iu-
•peetor."

‘ Weil, well! Mr. Kfdlofg. Robert!" Tho
tfflot* vr«s the stupefied

lives, he should get twenty yours.
"This young man -- "
"Young man! Assas-sm, you

"••Mr. Kellogg. I would rather be ku-M/
out of your bouse than go further. . B»3r
bnt-the young man vriw' hand
the dirk hilt nnd who lay umsuisctous on
the form of your cashier ̂  .

"Who? Did you recognize him. Spu L
..... |. t,,M.nk! .1 cannot understand 3"lir
,e v ’ Name the assassin of Lawrence

Men «lt not tight well iu battle on i mp-
ly stomachs, mid yet the ordinary sol-

dier ra/cly take* care uf the provisions

nro issued to him for forced
man/oH. He cats them all
thrii/ws tin in nway on noeomn of hi it

[ght, and at the end of a loifg day's
^mrch he is hungry, with notJiingto
appease his hunger. Then comes the
trouble. He does not reason. He
grumbles mid expects to l»* supplied

with more. _ _ , .

battle of La Quasina. According to the stretch,
later reports it was the fault of the Amer- ! furlongs from home nnd he drew away
leana that they lust as heavily as tlu?y
did, and the fault of the Spaniards that
the loss was not much greater than it
was. The volunteers appear to have dash-
ed recklessly into a well-planned ambus-
cade, where* they might have been wiped
out bad the Spaniards made full use. of
their superiority iu numbers and position.
They gave way, however, before the head-
long rush of tho volunteers and abandon-
ed ground which American troops would
have held. This painful experience will
not affect the bravery of the rough riders,
out it will make them more cautious. They
have learned a lesson which many Ameri-
can soldiers have had to learn before
them. Gen. Shufter briefly says the firing
lasted about nn hour, the enemy was driv-
en from his position anil retreated toward
Santiago, and our troops occupied the U>-

I cnlRy. where they were to wait until aup-
I plies* and artillery could be landed.

from tho field apparently nn easy winner.
Mirthful shut Upma trclnm •when pinch-
ed, but Oywood made one of his stretch
ride* nnd it was nip and tuok the last six-
teenth, Martin’s riding lauding the horse

a w inner.

WIND WRECKS A SHOW TENT.

Corpses Were Not Mutilated.
Surgeon General Van lleypen of the

navy has received full reports from the
surgeon with Admiral Sampson’s fleet,
who cared for the dead and wounded par-
ticipants in the Guantanamo fight. Their
important feature is a definite statement
that the corpses were not mutilated, but
that the severe wounds attributed to mu-
tilation were* the result of Mauser rifle
balls. .

One Man Killed and Manx Injured at
tdoux City, Iowa.

At Sioux City, Iowa. Forepaugh & Sell*
Bros.’ circus tent was blown down during
the performance Friday night. ATiolph
Halverson was killed and twenty or thir
ty persons injured. As the tent lifted and
the poles began to fall the spectator^ rush-
ed for the entrance. The fall of the can-
vas stopped the panic. -A stampede of
horses threatened great damage, but was
finally checked. The w ild animals were
in their cages ready tor shipment anil
none escaped. The loss to the circus peo-
ple was heavy.

TV!«od hell, you, I will; nolH'rt Krfloes

_,„„r .on!" nf nn|"|- lbc .s|lkkou

Unsay those

Wmrn groan  
father sank again iu hi* chn r.
"No, no, it is impossible. I »

words, Hunt, if you are a nian.
"Would to God I could, sir. but 3

some terrible mystery

i> now *>-

tTyon. Th, elmm.-U..'"-’

A Friend in Need.
A stranger, walking along a country

road, met nn Irishman, who was hold-
Ing a ram by tlm lmrna. ami Hi'

saM 'he
.rishmnit. "while l eUmh over nnd open
the cate from the other side?
“Certainly," sold the obliging stran-

ger, as he seized the rum by the horns.

GEN. PON FKPKKllo A. QA8CO.
On« of Spuin'* Lending Ofllwr* ut Santiago.

tho enemy was glad totuke to Instant
flight, leaving a dozen dead oft the spot.
The subsequent running fight and final
taking of the blockhouse in which the
Spaniards took refuge will road well in

IT "

•Thanks." said the Irishman, when
other side, "the vicious

bout an hour ago,
he got to the

have struggled ever since. As

his botes, be can't hurt you. Fare
well, I bop^

iiLitlUK as

on will be as lucky In get-

have been."

;1"' ®una,a 0
enemy’s loss is reported to have been at
’.east forty. Probably it is more than that,
or the retreat would not have been so
precipitate..

f-hafter Tell* the Btory.
Dispatches received from Gen. Shafter

by the War Department tell the story of
the operations of the invading force. The
first dispatch confirms the earlier press re-
ports of the remarkably •uceessful man-
ner In which this comparatively large

Left to tarapson.
‘ Admiral Sampson has authority from
the President to deal with Admiral Cer-
vera regarding Lieut. Hobson and othgr
prisoners. The Spanish Government may
refuse to exchange Htd»sou and bis mem
but Admiral Cervera must he held respon-
sible for their safe-keeping, and Admiral
Sampson will hold him responsible.

W ill Warn Fleet* of storms. „
It has b6cn decided to establish signal

stations at several points in the Carib-
bean sea and un the South American
const, to warn American fleets in Cuban
w all rs nf the approach of tornadoes dur-
ing the coming season. The new service
will l* under the management of tha
weather bureau.

Warnins Given a Steamer.
A steamer arriving at St. Thomas Sat-

urday reported that it hod boon stopped
by the United States cruiser St. Paul,
Captain Sigsbee, near the entrance of San
Juan harbor. Porto Rico, nnd warned to
put in at some neutral port.

Would Bue for Peace.
Former Captain General Rivera has

urged the Queen Regent of Spain to sue
for peace and to nsk the friendly offices of
th».* South American Governments in se-
curing favorable terms. The Queen is
said to have authorized Rivera to sound
the South American rulers as to their sen-
timents.

Bailed f « r Cnba.
The converted cruiser Harvard sailed

for Cnba from Norfolk, Va., Saturday,
having on boat'd troops from Massachu-
setts and Michigan. The repair ship Vul-
can accompanied. * .

^ rep

body of troops was lauded at Baiquiri.
It waa no light task to convey alxteen
thousand men, with animals, trains, sup-

Priae Panama Bring* $41,000.
The Spanish prize steamship Panama

was sold at auction nt New York for
(41,000. She wa* bought by the Gov-
ernment and will be used ns a transport.

Get Order* ta Move.
Fifteen volunteer regiments at Cafiap

Thomas, including the Third and Fifth
Illinois, received orders Saturday to pre-
pare for Immediate departure for nomu
unnamed point.



$75.00 BICYCLE FREE

~t

1 ^ tn otfrrart the people’s attention to the special bar-
•o STIMULATE our Annual Clean™, Sale ot Summer 0“^a “nd wo ^ Bive ABSOLUTELY FREE, one Lauie,

week's advertisement, and we guarantee it to be the equa V . . . . q a ti i n r\ a \/

//|.V J on the same plan as on Ihe blcyole that we pave away two years aBo. The drawn* ,s to take plane SATURDAY
EVENING AUGUST 6th, at 10 o'clock. We will tfive with every 25 cent purchase one ic e on e arRer

the purchase the more lickets. The more tickets a customer has the belter their chance for *ett,n* the wheel We
will give tickets with goods bought from every department from Saturday morning of this week to Saturday evening, August P ‘ e a

duplicate of every ticket given any customer in a sealed box. This box will be opened in our dry goods depa ment y en ire y is n eres e par

ties chosen from among the customers in the store at the time. The 25th ticket drawn from the box J^^9 wheel, which wi e either a
ladies' or a gent’s wheel, as preferred by the winner.

We will offer some bargains and drives every week during this sale that will be so cheap that anyone knowing anything of the value of goods will
be able to say that we mean business when we say that we intend to break all previous records for July and August business.

MEN'S DEPARTMENT.

Every all-wool light colored $18 suit now $12.50.

$15 $10.

*. .4 4. $10 “ “• $7.

25 black clay worsted suits, we bought them cheap, worth $18. now $12

Every tine straw hat in our store one.half regular price.
Beat blue denim overall *1 8c. (Not Orr’s)
We show an especially large assortment ot men’s soft front and laun-

dered fancy shirts at $1.50. $1. 75c and 50c each.

Men’s fast black socks 1 2jc.

Men’s light socks 5c.

Men’s linen pants, best quality, |8c.

Men’s working shoes, extra quality. $1.50.

Men’s tine shoes, new styles, worth $2 for $1.5u.

Men’s tan shoe-, worth $.1 lor $2.25.

Men’s tan shoes, worth $5.50 for $3.

SPECIALS

Special prices on4ngrain carpets.

100 very best large inoquette rugs, were $5 5o, this sale only for $1 .9s.

No one can afford to sell these rugs at ibis price who cannot sell

the quantity. We think we can unload them at lids price. They

will move fast.

Uood shades 15c to 25c. Mounted on best roller.

Ladies’ and children’s summer vests, 5c aa« h. f* for 25c.

Every ladies’ ready made dress skirt one-fourth off to close out stock.

New lot of muslin underwear just receive 1.

New sash curtain goods 7c to 50c.

Good sash curtain rod 12JC. This is a regular 25c article.

DRY GOODS DEPARTMENT.

* To close qut odd lots we offer’

50 shirt waists, while and colored, worth $1.25 to $1 50 for Q2c.

12Jc and 1.5c **1H'.I7” lawns and dimitie». 5c.

50 pieces lawns, organdies and dimities, worth 16c to 20c. for 10c

10 pieces embroidered and printed 25c organdie*, just opened, for 15»\

AH best calicoes, none excel te<l. ftc per yard.— -

Best fancy red prints, were Gc, now 4c.

Lonsdale cotton 7 Ac.

20 pieces fancy' 50c Broad heads, new this spring, now 29c.

Best wearing ladies’ heavy hose you ever had 2 pair for 25c.

All-linen crash 6 yards for 25c. worth 8c per yard. ^

H.-S. HOLMES MERCANTILE CO.
THE CHELSEA STANDARD

An Independent local newspaper published
every rliurndjif nOennion Iroin tt»«»ntce

in file hiisetnent "f tlie Turn Hull \
vvilknoion block. ClielHe*. Mich..

BY O.
Terms

T. HOOVER.
81.ni' per ye;ir: <’• months# r|" cents;

mouths. Jf. cents.

Advertising rules reasonuhle und made known
un application.

Entered at the postotlice ;it Chelsea. Mich-, as
second class matter.

There is an epidemic ot measles in

Ann Arbor. Marshal Sweet reports 0,1

IVohiitc Order. Kolic«> to Crriliinrs.Wm. Lockwood’s horse was grazing i While out riding north of town. .......... ..... ... ............ ... ..... ....

.\nn Aruor. M»rauu sweet repnna : u'i ill* river bank in fronl of the liot.se, j one day lost week, Mr . Klla Kek le» . MAY!1 .'.."'..V .V.!, %
that there are al-ont -in a.nl m.ten. . TuwnUy. wl,.., H eUl.er.li,.,.e,laml mn ,.v«r a big rail Intake. 'H'l S;,Ma^wrn^,ur,:.l,:h:::r.2
come so fa-1 to tack up slgiH that he rolled into the river or was rolling and i not see U in tune to stop, so put on ttednesday. tiic.iiidav oi in iiuy.-ai 4M».« i».. tv«. sk months troni that ut.- wirr

carries the cards around with him h, I got to near the edge. It nwant across extra 45team like an engine hunting a M i wlo.' ii;l\v!u^ .'"'...''"‘'‘'‘"r4 ' "..n .u,
. « .........  ... i _______ the river but could not effect a landing 1 snow bank, and landed safely over bis . 'I1 n",.,l,;in,'r ,l"‘ ,,,“,,,'i "

and some men took a boat and lowed Isnakesbip. Her liusbantl, who was

pu-cl ire creAiu po.eoning wl.iol. baTe il b,ll k ',drow "ie riv8r "e:lr ",e ire i j"""'81'1"'1- kill&1 >'• " '«elve

lake,, plare in Vpailanti recently. Mr. ! hmae' w 1,818 i' fo,,n,1 '<','8 l"°U"S A,"V n‘"leH >'0ckl,,'idBe N,l,
Brown, of the Brown creamery in that

bis buggy so as to be ready.

( in account of the many cases of sup-

city. lias requested the state milk in-
rrohuO- Ord»-r

was led on!.— Manchester Enterprise.

. Anumberol Inatrament. oniereil | y, i ut’XTV "t \V \'R
speclor to make an analysis of bis ice .lor the physic department ot the l ui- 1 d-h.jw, «• *«. .n a scsstim nt tiic fi.iiHO.-* , M- I- II. £. r i w i j diet unutvot Wushlfimw. luddcii at
cream. — Ann At lior Argus. versity 01 Michigan, valued at $5ihi, ! tin- I'ndKUi- oiiici* in the niv inn iriM.r. on' I . , , , ,, i, i i • Tucsdiiv. tin* ‘dli day of .lulv. m tlic year

It is said that the Toledo Ice Com- j ft,,d orderetl by 1 rotessor Kee^l during j one iiious.’iiid eii'iit huudied amt ninety emhi.
pany whicb ownetl the building that , his stay in Germany last year, have t u t he ma! ter id Uie^-stm e.d'.vleim^

___ i ___ __ l _ . ....... .  .. I. _ r.. 1 1 lipen i-pepivoil leoni .1 eioi 'I'liAV' ilielinli- ,"1 ‘I'*''' ilseil-
paoy >v ii no uwiicm me uiiiiuiiig niui t .......... j ... ........ j ...... > — » ...... i u me mailer oi tin* esiui" of Adcha Til

.•nlap-e,! at Wbitiiiure Lake lant fall.; '*««"' lereive-l b'U., .Inm. Tbev ii.rbule | .... ........ . ..... ... .......... ....

took out a *10, mm policy to imieiuniry j »oew f»r.n of-elf «ljt.Mi.« bwwnwer. 1
..... i II. |»-| | i ••M, mil y \ - - i -  <r III iMlllll.-mi- | I II I III- I '10*1

Hetl . of 1 1 email .M.Vt ..... I* prayinu tliul a eeriaiu ?«*a Mainlartl a uenspapei ptinfed and ein-u
....... ....... 111.. »- ti.io .. ...... ...... lated III said 'CllUlil > llm-e •al|.-ees>Oe Peeks

SYLVAN.

I ...... ' i ' • . ....... > | •• lUMikuneiii now on hu* in tiii.s  ouit, purport
1 them aeainst anv accident. The build- ' t*‘ermon,ele,’s rea»ling tt» buiidi-Hlibs imr tw i,,- ihe Iasi uin and testament tdicihiI ^ 1». I , ,* ! deceased may he admitted to pn.liale anil thal
j iug coilauised. a number were injured. °! a degree centigratlo, apparatus tor adnmustiaiioii <•! sai.t estate nuo iH-i*iaui.*d t..

__ _ i • . i* i • i ‘|'"'s''tMlie e\eeutor in said will Ha tiled ur to
ami the ice company bustled, settled project ton. and an uileleredce iiiiciti- . ...... ;oihei suiiahie p* rs«>n

8P*nl ,,ptl„ claim »«.! I.a.1 a mce pot left. ! meter b.r measuring mim1.c.lillVm.. F-  UrWZ 'm
mu lay at lack-on. L Wimbte.iuw 'liinea. ' in leuiflli tlirougb tlic inlcrl'ereure .'^""4

Mi- May Vmmg of lima epenl | ,lert william,1 lo-aof his bai..l n.a.le ligbtwaye-.-IVa-btci.au; Time- igiV

Will. Hopkins wl ..... as for (be pas! ,

few week, been a rabocer at Ibe b,.:»e | \,'^i

ot Peter t’ook. narrowly esc-apetl what !1lr.'i',..r.V,7lil1'! .,M* ‘fp‘"i"<i. -tud it is rantuT7 1 uni. ted. Ilial said |iett||u|ier mve nollee to Hu*
might have been a serious accitlenl. I l" ^‘id estate. ,.1 u,e pen. . deneyol Haul petition and (In* heart m; thereof.
Monday ntiernoou. He with Sheriii 'Wfiiiisiim^eui.y oniu»4»i4ei hi he puhiisiird
bat I been loading a load of lumber and nn.l einuian-d in'sal'li* el.iin! vu'ree'^
starting for home stopped in town for " ' ̂  |,, ir\GU,,NniVn?KV.h^

a few minutes. Hopkins stepped to
the side of one the horses, (a colt) to

Sunday at tht- place. i a great change in his (calculation. He
Miss, Mary Seegar ot Ann Arbor was Hays. that if he had not gone to the

a Sylvan visitor Sunday. mill that morning, he now would
Charles West and Mrs. Orrin Eisk probably he en route with the soldiers

spent Monday at Jackson, tor the Philippines Prom there when

Mrs. Henry Prey ot Chelsea spent his time was out, he would have gofle

Tuesday with her aunt, Mrs. C, T. with many of the hoys to Australia.
1 — Stockbridge Sun.

Ciialon Mead, the oilier day, banded

d I'ruliutc. uuntuHt Hit* cstath uf .l.u..|( M,in b
I hiUiI (•••uiity, i|(H'i*:(M*d . iikI f/ta/ ;•hT«;cM*«l. crfdlliirs Hahl diivas. .| ar,- r

‘Mi i«*adiim:uid tillin' lln- p.diti.m duly \.*ri j|iilrc«l t.» pnvnMit thetr . .urn' M sn
fhd, *>( li-iuih* Ualk.r pr.ivluK Dial I hr admin prohatr nuirt at the Drohal.* ..(Ii. - n. tti< nh *

IHtl-jUiull nrM.‘lld rntatr in iy l«- uraiitc.l In It . .Vlih Allmt Inr rvaiutnat hni .11 •! ^
I* UirinfiiHt-liiii-idi'r ur sunn* ullirr suitaldr »ir hernn* Hu* tnt day uf pcr. ii iwr nrti, ailirrsmi. that Hiicli I'laliiH will In- lu-.n.i I., i.-n1 \u

I hrrrii|niii it in order, that Nit unlay, Hu* roiirl, on I In* <rd day ut >»*| inulH-r .nut
•t"th day uf .Inly m-xt. at li*iij;f'rlnrk in (In* (nrc .;r«l day ol l>t*<*eiulH‘r. next at |rii uVl.iii
unnn. iH-asMuui'il Inr I In; hi*arju;' <>| smi peti Inn iinuii uf rarh nl Naid day*,
t Inn. ;rtid that the hrirs at law nl *nid itrceaHi-d. I'alr.l, \iin Artmr, .limn rd \ D .l*''
and all ntlmr purs.. ns inlurrslud in salif usiatu, ;| || Wikt NkUkibk ...... ..... I I’r.'lat#

arc rcuuimd luappuaral n hthhOhi t»l saut I’uurt
lhi‘li In Ih* hnldrll al tin* I’lultaii- oiliru In thu
I’Hv *•( Ann Arhur, and sliuw i-aftsi-, if any thn'ir I'r.ihao- Ortim
In*, why Hu* prayrr nf tin* puiiiiuuurHhuiild unt vjIATEoE MICIIliiAV coixn nt Wc
U-urantud. And it is Hir||..*r uiduird. Ihat ‘M.-n;ov. *. h. -tt a snssiu., • I Hu- fr-is
mllLoni y.*! n,,‘ ,"rsu,'H '» • •uin lm JIM* •’-mn.lv uf Wash I . ntw. I.

.os u.l in sa d . slain, uf tli.*|M*ii.l. n.*v •»! said ihu |•rnllat.• ..ni,-.* m the uilv .•! li.u D'-'
p. llllun and I lie l.uamm tliCieuf. I.y .an sum a It edneMihiy thu 5Ht. day m In... .n thr P' l'1 u}" !',,l*,r . ..... . l""'lisl,u I III tin- Oh. I Ihnusaud eitfllt imudru.l ami lyl.n ts

I'rus.-nt. It. Wirt Newkirk. I u-l •• »f t'MQ
In thu mattm of Itieeslal.-ni .i|l«'rl ll‘'rl

dne.,as.*.| .

It • E |ltleiiiuiiH.*hliui.ler, I In' ailii.Mii>tr4l"f

•Slid . •slain, Ooiik-h iiitoenuit ami I'l'f'"”'1

-I that hu is now prepared In render til' 111
arriiiiiil as siiuli admiiilslial.u

I'mltuO* oi.l. -i I liureilj.oii it isurdeietl, Ihat '.dtli'Oti-... . v. , ' - rd dav ..f .Inly next, at inn nVI.n-k lu I
'll. "I .M 1 1 II l<  \ \ . . . >1 \ i y «.|- W \.**|| foren.iun. In* asslmied for ••\:iuuiilh»J #•*'*
lunaw.s s At a sn»inu «.| ihe I'rnhaf.- Inwmn such necnuiit, and tliil U"'

• ui I |..r I lie 1 niiul y ..I D asld.-naw . hnlduu at Ht law of said .lueeasu.l and at* ",‘l
I •. ts .. | is l nte rested in said eslale. are miuir
j.. appuar at a session of sai.lTT.'nn. t ken •**

hulijun at tin* I'rolMtfe I Mitre In ihei'ilV «'* A
Aihnr, in said euiinly and show eause. II •»
f lta*l 1 > I ill II I 8|||U

PI e\ lolls In said .lay ol In-arlni;.
It. W IK I Nkw KIKK, .ludi;.- of Droltale

l A I run ropy J

r. .I^l.ehmau I'rul.ain It.-iUstur

lln* ^Uateifeth Uii' ujiy ..i dih..,-,
I u. s.tay, Ihn '.rh .lav:..| .luiy u,

there he, why the said :i.V'»llid

pConkliU-

Miss Edith Young ot Lima spent
Hut, day arid Monday will, her parents Ui » '^lin plaster” of (be ce.il denom-
at this place illation of Ide ‘’wild cat” limes. He

i , i au •„ fojmd it in an old book which belong-
K. Kurlaon Ke.logg ̂  " e.1 In la, lklber. it U intdlat Unutld.

vUiting bb. parents. Mr. ami Mrs t has. | ^ ^ ^ ^ ^
Kellogg, t ns wee value received We promise to pay to

COUNTY AND VICINITY. j the bearer one cent on demand at our- office in the City of Providence,” and
Manchester lias a new military coni- j signed by Perry I>avis & Son. — Milanpany. Leader.

Itev. Paul Irion of Freedom was People who remember the celebrated
elected president of the Michlgah dis- Win. Bell vs, Charles Uiuehart case
trict evangelical snoyd at its recent tried in the March term of the Circuit

( ••I I ny- unpy.l
I*. .. liimin. Pmlmti* ItuuiHt.'r L*l

tie it. when without an instants notice.

kicked Hopkins in thethe animal

, . , , , — - - ....... t lm y.-ar on.
tliuiisuinl ui»hl hiiu.tr. .1 and miu lv ••u-hl

l,"•s••nl. II Win X. wklrk. .hidnu.d i'r.ih.itu
I" thu* malt ur ..I thu usiatu uf Hilliani.M

I- lul. liur ijiv.-asu.l Ii.d hu allnwu.l: '.Ind il is luiiliur "
• ‘u ruadiniiiiiid lllini'thcputiijnii, duly ycri i Uiat said a.lmliiistiatur irlir iintu'i* ••

Huii. ni hin.-ry .x|. Mutcliur priyiuit that a uur pursuns iutcrustud In sjild uslulu. 'd t H*

lain insiruiuuiit imw nn ill.- in t his I'uun , pj,^ j dunry uf Hald aucuiinl, an. I il"'
t nrtim' In hu Hi.* last will and tuslahiunt uf j * liurunf , hy rausiiit; a nipx "I Ihl' 1

said d.-.uasud mayh.-adniiii.*d In pruhah- and, I" hu piihtlsliud .In ,hu fh. l’i.a •"W®'
that admimsiraiinn nl said usiatu may Ih*1 a Huwspapur priiitu.l anit' eii.uiilatud I"
uraulu.l In hi in s.-| i ih.- uxi-uiilnr in said will ‘’mnity, thiuti HUlx*u^l!Uvu.wl,.•ksprl•U',,,'*'l,
luiliiuil ur to huiiiu uihursiiilahh* punsnii. day ol heart iik. -It. H iim X.wkim*

I huruiipuii jl iN.ir.lurud, that Saturday, thu M true uopj.) - .lii.h;.* nl fr.'i'i'

,’u hilt- Nolle'..

uti1luiMi^ii,.||, birthSPS^Tilizcns bf
t o* Stale of .Michigan, and ri*Hid.*iits of

meeting.

Saturday morning about 1 o’clock

some miHcrefjiit cut the feed wire be-

tween Main at. and -the power bouse.

Aim Arbor, which stopped all car ser-
vice on the line that morning. The
Detroit, Ypellantl & Ann Arbor By.

offer $50 reward for evidence

court. It was an action hronght forin-

juries received by a dog bite and the
plaintifl received a judgment for $404

wbicb under the statute is doubled to

$180; The defendant talced for 90 clay
in which to slaj proceedings and tile a

blii of exceptions, which was granted.

“'•Il day l.f .Inly nuxi. at tun nVh.uk in ihu
loruiiouii, hu aHHimiud fur ihu huarlui; of hjo.I
|H*tilill|)t alllli lilt* l|t*\ I t*laH

h*4!^ nl s;i j i| IV d. and all uihnr
pursuns miurustud in said «.slm... a,*.- ru.imru.l
t" appuar at a huksIuii uf said r.,uMi u,,.,,
hnlduu at ihu thu Pruhalu H„ur| n,y o|
A u Arhur and show uauiu. n any thuruhu w hy
i^Dram ••flM iM‘Utluni*i atmuld nut hu
Erairtud 'A inf ii Is furl her .irduru.l, that said
putitloner tflvu null.-.- ,n ihu punum* iuturesluil
In said uslalu uf ihu pund.-n. y nl sjild p. tiu„„
and thu huarli.u tliuruuf. hy .auslnu a unpy ,!

this oritur m Ih* puhli.Hhud in Thu rh. isua
. milliard, a iiuwspapur prlntu.l and ciruulaluil

.....

(A in,, ! .;," ', N’" k'Kk. .bid*., nl I'r.itut.'-

D. d. Luliiuaii. I'rnhalu Itui'htcri

^u.    The plaintiff has discovered that the

which will lead to the conyiciion ot lime cannot be extended beyond 80 . ........ - a |>iu in me
the person or persons who did the , days in any case, and yesterday Will- ! face every qnai eroi a second. They

Work, and detectives are working on iam Bell made a levy on pretty nearly | were pulled oil amid Hie screams olwork, and detectives are working un. •»»• *'o«i « .c>jr .... v**+vj , ,»r.c dti aniui the screams of
the case, it caused any amount of everything in sight. The Tlefendanl is . women. imdAlie indent and his sister
inconvenience to people who take ad- as hoi as the weather, ami more legal • took their eat, the other belligerent

........ trouble u anticipated. W Mhtenaw and his wile seeking fjtiarlers in anotherTioww. • j car. —Detroit Tribune. '

1 ID" •‘Mmc ui Michigan,

breast, knocking him over a post cut- Uh»* Townships of .Sykan, l.yndon, l.inia,
ting an ugly gash in the lop „f hislJ.,''v,,;rv VV^hiunaw
be«,l. wben be f«h„e,l a,,,, wu, bi|li::'rV.fkt!n7si':i^<;(fll^j^;:J1|RrtJkt!(11b|*j^d|

into the olhee ol l>r. Sheedea where : a,‘ tor 1 he incurporjition of Mutual

Hie wound was carefully dressed.— lnHUrill,n‘ ( oml’sudeM, and ‘b'lhmig

- ......... — • • ! s Kssaays5rt,tt:
. » ««* "7;*' . ..... - « *• sss^tssrrjrsss.
sister boarded tram 23 for heiroit western \Yashtenaw Mutual Fire Insur-
Saturday afternoon and i omforlablv H"“‘ { "n,lm,,.v* f"r the purpose of nititnal

uuu, .kb,
a large, portly, well dieted mini and [’’"Itf and none iffhor, as authorized deep, ilepeipling entirely on a he&ltiiv

bifl wire c»n,e ,b,w„ .he ni,,,: T,ie rdl1 ....... ....... .... ur**m- ir ,hi‘

fellow ordered the law student out ol IToperfy to* be insured may mn I "ace "r ,s )“«« have a bihuu* look;

bis seat. He refused, .‘mil ihe hi./ man houses, churches, agricultural ,f H,,»»'ach isjdisordurc.l, you have
grabbed the law hy the o,eal collnr ; ‘‘"hdings, «lwelllnK liouses, barns a dyspeptic look;! If yo„r kidneys are

L eangli. a ... ...... ........

on the moon. The slmlenl bifl»I mi»l woo^ an(* ‘>iber piwncts, ! tve stock wag BOoa a,l,l yon will surely have
ITeATb^ ̂ m7l Thui: Ti — i — d.lul carriages, liarumw, tiousehohl goods, i ‘’Plectric HHters” is a good

e.nid thex i.lmche.1 wearing apparel, provisions, musical in alterative and tonic Acts ,lir4>,..i
stnunents and libraries being noon f ir . Ti... ui . . , - , H 0,1
as farm property. b»mach, liver and kidneys, purities

Dated, .Inly lith, 18HH. »i... i i— »

M. J. Noyes
N. Peirce'

big man bh I he im»se an.l ihev > liuihed,

Iwith going on the lloor, the big man

underneath, lie received a jab in the

van,„..lage of the aerrlc*.— Ypalltnt} Cor-

respondent Washtenaw Times

Edwiiut Ball
John Clark

D. .lohnsou

Heo.T. Kiiglish
I ho. Fletcher

AN . B. Collins

James llowlctt
Chi ist. MoUuire

i'll" l'bR.,l, run.* |iiiR|i)r., bluU'h.'R r„,1

! boils, and gives a good, complexion,
j Every hop jc giiHrantciMl. Sold at Mlaz
i^r A Stlmaon’s drug store.. 50 cents per
bottle.

Why don’t you pay the printer?
Oct your calling cards at The Standard

office. “The latest oat.”

- * * | * f .! ....... .

I’. .1. Lehman. Pmhal.- Rc'HD'r

ffolmte Order- .

UTATKHF AtlOUlilAN. TTfTNTV' ' >' J'
Icnaw. s. ». At a si*Hsiuii «'i H'** |.r,

Cuiirt for tin* cniiuly of Wa*>lit«'";‘"
Hie I'r.ilKite ofttc* in thecitv .*1 Arl

Tuesday. tli« U — day - »1 •lull,‘ . ‘“i.
year iiiii* thousund eiKlit l^m"ll''*',ll,'I 1

l'ri**M*nt. II . Wirt Newkirk, BSK? ,,f

In tin*' matter of the esi.Hi* 1
H Ital.iwin, deeeascit. . ... ,

‘Hi remling and llllnu the pent ..... .

lied, of T. If. Hald win prayim: :l r'rr‘,r
strliment now on Me in tills i'.»«iH ,'lrt
to l»<- ihe last will ami testainenl '' ,,ti

eil may he a.lmltte.l to |in»hate all'M,,•,, .

hnraliunot sal.l estate may lie I'raut'''1
self the egecutor In sai.l will iiaiii'1
some other suilatile person. ,. llUt
rhereiipon it Is ordered that ;r!',3;r

aiiul. day ’of July next at ,,,i.nii/«
In (lie forenoon, he asslMued lul IP
of hhIiI petition, amt that the 'I'''1
atees, amt heirs a, taw of sai.l .lee a
all other persons Interested in ‘u,' ‘ ,

are required to appear at asjis-,i"iJ ̂
court, then to beholden at the I .,a

In the t'lty ofe Ann Arbor, and ,

If any there tw, why the prayer "i '"(ur
(toner shuiild notbe granted : Aim 11 |lfl

ordered, that said tieillloiier m ^
to the persons Interested In sa"! • ,

the pendency of said petition. •»
hearing thereof, by ransiliK »
thts order to he piihtislied in *be 1 *»' 1 ; ,r
dard, a nexvspaper printed and nr>*
said county, three successive wers 1

‘““'‘‘'‘irMi'L,...: ..... .......
I* Tgpje copy,! -o

1*. J. Lkhuan Probate HeglsUr.

Wonderful are the cm fh l.y I'88
SaiMqmrillit anil yet it li onl) ,

as the one true blood purithf* ‘
pure, rich, healthy. life-givmK

Hood'® Piiis“T^ u* ‘

bowelfl, act eaaiiy, yet proiiipH) ’
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/ulm Hiuiiflang la again able to go to

work — -
Boni, Friday Ju,y 1. t° Mr. and Mrs.

gill Scliatr, a »<>n.

pr j|, a. Talge baa moved Into the
r0(„]i. over Upplw’n m«rk*t.

Xho union meeting Sunday evening
^iH be in-id at the Baptist oburch .

Postmaf'ter lilemeuschnelder has ap-
.iuie.l (J. J Crowell deputy pontmaHter.

jy.lg,. Newkirk and Peter l*eliriian are

lUmt to open up a law oflice in Ann

Arbor. __ _
Kememher the B. Y. P. C. eoneert at

U,t. Baptist ehurch, Friday evening,

July 1,1 - ... ........ — ............. .. . : .....

Beginning on the tirat of this month
every telegram will have to have a one
cent internal revenue stamp.

A number of accidents from exploding

Ire crackers and tire work* are reported

intbe village, hut none of them are ser-

ious.

Geoige Brenner, who works for .lames
McUren of Lima, was kicked in the
rtomaeh. Tuesday, by a horse and badly

hurt.

Emory ( Irani lout his hold while sliding

down a rope on the new Statran building

tod broke his arm last Thu rati ay alter

noon.

Mr. and Mrs. A. K. Walker of Detroit
spent .several days here, being called
kere by the death of .lames Hudler, Mrs.

Walker's lat her.

THE CHELSEA STANDARD, THURSDAY, JULY 7, 1898.

•uruew jKwtuiMU-r U boun.l to U»w
, K" "P l" >1"' pmtoffice, »,„t i,llf

placi d m, order for a new outfit of boxes

drawers, and offlcc furiiilure, and is re

deoorat lift and utlierwUe lixi„K upthlnga.

Ids will give Cbelaea one of t|M. |lm.Ht

pnstolliees in the amailer ,, lares df the

slate and It will be one of which not only

Mr. Itiemlnachueider, |,m every patron
of the oflice will be proud.

During the last few weeks there have
been several accident to wheelmen
through the unaccountable breakage, of

the front forks of the wheels ridden.

None of ihc archh ntM wa* the result of

collinion or of careleHMiess on the "part of

the rider. The fault was in the work-
manship of the bicycle, ̂ipparantly, In

each case. The front fork of a bicycle
should he the strongest and most rare-

fully tested part of the maehine. If It

gives way the rider is invariably thrown
on his head, :ond Is more likely to he

kilhal, or distiyiired for life, than from an

accident resulting from any other defect

In the bicycle. Ii would lie an economical

plan fordiicyclc dealers and iiiMiiur.iclur

nrs to TUlhlect tlic heads and forks of

their wheels to severe tests before sell

ing them. Suits for damages are likely
to he successful if 'faulty construction

can lie proven.

Miss Anna Conaty spent the Fourth at
•iackson.

Albert lUndelang spent the Fourth at
Battle Creek.

of the

The regents Friday afternoon took up
| V subject of the unsufe condition of
jfiiveiMty hall and $3,000 was appropri-
ate*! t.i build a new roof.

Many of the shade trees of this city
along the stnyMs anil avenues present the

appearance of having been burned or
scorched. The worms wjdch attack the
tender leaves have lieen at work and the
results are deplorable. There has been
little or no rare taken of the shade trees.

The shade trees that last year felt the

first attack of the worms show an abun-
dant increase of the pests this year and

are now stripped of all leaves. This
visitation will become very destructive IF

an effort is not made to check it. The
work of the worm shows- itself on many
of the smaller or stunted trees, the larger

trees close by escaping. The trees are
too close and the shade too dense. Prop-
erty owners will see the necessity of re-

moving some of the email trees, spraying

and burning the worms, and trimming
the larger trees to bring hack a healthy
growth.— Washtenaw Times.

Misses Conlaii spent the llr»t
week at Jackson.

Lester \\ iuans is spending this week
at his home here.

Mrs. \V. H. Hamilton spent the Fourth
with friends at Jackson.

Miss Tress* Winters visited relatives at

Hrand I (aphis this week.

Miss Norma Cousin? of Toledo Is the
guest of Mrs. Nate Howe,

t buries Liscle of Toledo spent the lirst
of the week at this place.

t harles Sliuison of Ann Arbor Is the
guest o? Miss Zoo Bofhde.

Ueo. P. (Ha/.ier has returned from a
three weeks’ visit in the east.

i'ord Brown of Lansing is the guest of

Mrs. Mary Winans-this week.

Mrs. L. Krum of Leslie Is the guest of
her daughter, Mrs. L. Tlchenor.

Mr. and Mrs. tleo. II. Foster spent
•Hunday and Monday In Detroit.

Miss Minnie Frienk of Marshall spent

Sunday with Miss Tillie (Hrlmoh.

Mr. and Mrs. James Heese were Cold-

water \isitors the tlrst of this week.

Mrs. C. W. Mnrmey and children visit
ed Jackson friends over the Fourth.

II. S. Holmes attended a meeting of the

prison board at Jackson, Wednesday.

Misses Mabel and Anna Buehanan
spent the lirst of the week at Jackson.

Misses Nettle Hoover and Johanna
Langen of Ypsilanti spent the first of the

week at this place.

Miss Hattie Nplegleberg, of W. 1*.

Scheuk A Co’s, store, is spending her
vacation with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Oeo. Spiegleberg^of Dexter township,

Miss Flora Cross and Anna Dieterle
ami Sophia Schleicher of Ann Arbor and
Miss Kmma Schleicher of Sandusky,
visited Mr. and Mrs. J. Schumacher Mon-
day.

isy
i

 ,

[BOYS’ NflYflL CLOTHING)

Rev. J.S. Kdmunds preached at Lima
Center Sunday afternoon, in place of

h Rev. J. I. Nickerson, who officiated at
the funeral of James M. Hudler.

Roston has looked for the Spaniards to

attack that city, and at last a Spanish
iilmiral i.-* on his way there. Cervera is
tube bop led up there for a time.

J.tieo. Webster had the contract for
making the trousers for the members of
the Chelsea Billes and he turned out a
job fur I he hoys that made them feel
good.

Oeo. M. Ilealh. our well known
young chemist, who lias been working

for some time on Hie refining of l>eet
and cane juice in the manufacture of

sugar by the use of chemicals, has
accomplished his uikleriaking vviflK^lie

West of results. His process is entiiely

different from the one used at the
present time and lessens the cost of
manufacture about fifty per ce it.
l ids is considered by leading sugar
men to be a wonderful discovery, and

will undoubtedly aid greatly to in-

crease (fie manufacture of sugar in Hie

l . S.— Milan Leader.

We will buy your Huckleberries.
Cash or trade. Freeman’s.

Mr. and Mrs. Kd Vogel spent the first

of the week with relatives al Ann Arbor.

Miss Clara Schnaitmanof Marshall was

the guest of Miss Dura Hchnait. nun over
Sunday.

Miss Anna Bacon will start on Sunday
next for a visit to relatives in London,
Kngland.

Mr. and Mrs. Klmer Smith of Detroit
were the guests of Mrs. Helen Smith the

lirst of tlds week.

Notice.

The annual meeting of the school
district No. R fractional of the townships

of Sylvan and Lima, for the election of

school district officers and for the tram

action of such other business as may
lawfully come before it, w ill be held at
the town hall, village of Chelsea, Monday,

July 11. 1898, at 8:00 o'clock, p. m.

William Bacon, Director.

Notice.

I have received the assesment roll for

the Village of Chelsea, and taxes ran now
be paid at my office at W. J. Knapp’s
store. John B. Cole, Treasurer.

Foil Sale— House and three bits,

quire of Thomas Cassidy. 21

• hir merchants, manufacturers and
building contractors say, that trade In

their various branches of business has,

fur the past two months far exceeded the

same perl* si of last year.

Lx Sheriff Michael Fleming, expired

suddenly while walking on the streets in

Chicago, last Saturday, Irom'lr stroke of

apoplexy. Thomas Firm in ; of Lyndon,
war* a brother of the deceased.

1 he \\ nmun's Huild of the (’ongrega

titiiml church, will give a social at fhe
cottage of Mrs. C. II. Kempt, at Cava

UHiigli Lake, Wednesday afternoon, July
IU. A very eoidial invitation is extended

to men body.

The young people of the Baptjat church

have succeeded In obtaining talent which

should insure one of the finest ami most
enjoyable events ever given here. Mas-

ter Freddy Daley, the now famous boy
soprano, has attracted more -attention in

the musical world, during the past year

by his remarkable voice than any young
singer in the west. Miss Winlfreda
Hale is undoubtedly, the most popular
elocutionist yet heard in Chelsea, and her

reputation is becoming national. Much
interest is felt In the public appearance

of Miss (I race Gates in her home town
because of the reports which have come
of her remarkable development as a
singer during the past year. Miss Min-
nie Mensing, who made such a stir in
musical circles at her graduation recital

as a piano soloist this spring, is a native

ot Sylvan ami her friends are much in-
terested in her first appearance here.
We hope Chelsea may continue to win
laurel through her young people in the

various institutions, and wish to express

appreciation of the action taken by the
B. V. I’. T. in encouraging local talent. '

PURE FOOD

Von* 4m tlUpHU (futility iriti, sf'UKNK—
So ynftmihg <ih<>ut tnhuk hen.

DEWEY NAVAL SUITS

SAMPSON NAVAL SUITS.
MOTHERS will rejoice
over a ningle vinii to our

RoyV Clothing Depart-
ment. TliORe

| Dewey or

Ii®

c

Sampson Naval Suits

are all that can be de*

;
7 r

sired. If your boy in tough on his clothing here

are the suits that will please. No better wearing
suits were ever made. We are selling
a Dewey or Sampson Suit, Coat, Pants
and Cap complete for only ..........

tiling

$1.50 1

THERE’S

EASE AND

D
'4. COMFORT

Is an important factor to health and happiness. No
person can truly enjoy life if he consumes stale, impure

food.

We have just received a
large line of Men's Suits

in medium weights, made for this season’s trade in fancy (Maids and
staple colors. This large line of Men’s all-wool, medium weight Suits

were bought direct from the Manufac-
turer at leas than the cost of manufac-
ture owing to the lateness of the season.

Every one of these Suits are made up
in lirst class style, of staple all-wool

goods. There’s Ease and Comfort in every one of these Suits. There’s
service too. Every one of these Suits are really worth $10.00, but in
order to turn them over quickly we shall offer the entire lot at

$6.00 AND $6.75 PER SUIT.

t'liui \. Md Is, directory publisher and

»ll around politician, of Ann Arbor, is
ben* lids week looking up data for his
new county directory, lie promises a

l>rg*T and more complete directory this

hint* thaij'h.iH been issued heretofore.

l b** i liHsea Ktlies have received their
n**w uniforms, a <i ttia boys all presented

» very n»*at mil try appearance on Hun-
‘Ly afti rnoon wlieli they turned our "ith

tb* It. I*. Carpenter Dost, U. A. K. to
attend the funeral of the late James
Hu.IKt,

Hu- union meeting at the (’ongrega

tt'insl church Sunday evening was ad

dressed by Dr. J. W. Bradshaw of Ann
Arbor, w ho gave a very iuteresting talk,

™ rollprtVnfi for the Iff. C . AT work
among tin* Michigan soldier boys netted
lbe sum id

In a recent letter from Tampa, Florida,

u|>> Wilkinson says, that the food the

^'blifM get there is first class, being

rt*Hli meat three time a week, hamburg

,l*»k, and fresh lish once a week, pota
loeH “'"I gravy, etc. He also, reports not
* l,ldn "•‘ k in the 19th. It is a remark

that in a regiment of one thousand
there hi not a case of serious sick-

ness.

William Denman say^hani^wliniot]
0 80 again. Especially if Joe Seckenger

18 81 the hat. While attending the ball

Kam** 0,1 Monday between the cast and
^‘Ht shies, William stood in the way of a

a 1 ,,lH, w as batted by “Joe,” and it made
^ I'a^ hit” on William’s jaw, cracking
• Now, William with his head and jaw
11 many yards of l>andage about them

rr1** h« bad been elsewhere. Not
jlK content with cracking the jaw

M 1 la,u» 8'»mcbody batted a nice little
^‘i* up tly” which ot course had to come

on K. H, Downer, and if there had

any more of the fan. ly within reach

fftn ̂  a 8^are baH might have been
l0«M lor them, m

It is our aim to supply the very best the market
alFonls at prices which enable us to make a legitimate profit.

iW.P. SCHENK & COMPANY.!

THE GHOCEEY CENTER

of Chelsea is located in this store, hence when you
something up-todute in the line of eatables try us.

want

S BRUSHES.
\VK OFFER

Flour

. .70c sack

. .HOc sack

Jackson Gem ......... r.
Gold Medal ...... ^ ......

Spot Cash . .......... ........... O'V hack

Daily Bread ........... ......... 7ne .-*aek

U.db'i King...* .............. . WV sack

Lnlirn \\ heat ........ ....... “Ufk

New Potatoes 25c peck.

J. Filer spent the Fourth at Jackson.

Fd Kcusch spent Mumlay at Whitmore

Lake.

Miss Ella Slimmer spent Sunday at

Dexter.

A. K. Welch spent Wednesday at Kat«>n

itaplds.

Kalph Freeman spent the Fourth at

Detroit.

Mr. and Mrs. Yost spent the Fourth at

Jackson.

Miss Vale Burton spent the, Fourth at

Jackson.

Mrs. Gerard visited Lansing friend^

Has wyok: ________ __ ___ L_
U. J. Beckwith spent \N e«lnesday at

Ann Arbor.

Mr. ami Mrs. lauds Burg were Dexter

visitors Tuesday.

B. Uaberstroh spent the lirst of the

week at Jackson.

(Maude Flagler is visiting friends at

Detroit this week.

Mr. and Mrs. (v. E. Stimaon spent the

Fourth at Howell.

Mrs. I. A. Stephens visited relatives at

Jackson this week.

llev. ('. T. Tryon spent part of this

week at Ann Arbor.

L. Tlchenor has been spemling a f**

days at South Haven.

E. D. Lane of Fultonham, o., called

on (Mu*lsea friends last Fritlay.

Julius Klein of St. Louis, Mo.,isspeiid

ing this month with his parents here.

Mrs. Francis Beach of Hlver Bunge Is
the guest of Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Schimit-

Meats

Breakfast Bacon — 10c pound
Honey Hams ..... ........... 12c pound

Picnic Hams ................ ^(* pound
Chipped Beef.. . ... 20<* pound

Cold Boiled Ham.,.. ------  20c pound

Salt Pork ..................... 8c Pound

Fruits

VV/i.t, Need let, Threads, S/ioe-s/rintjs, Tooth Trashes,

Hand finishes, Clothes finishes, Hair /{rushes, Send*
/{rushes, Shoe J? rushes, S/ovc /{rushes, /{rush /{rooms,

//••nit /{rushes. A// liud^ uf /{rushes it

Baspherries, Cherries,
Whortleberries, Bananas,

Oranges, California Plums,

Finest Lemons in the Market.

JOHN FARRELL’S
PURE FOOD STORED

Teas
Your order placed with us for

will be tilled to your satisfatiou.

TEA FRUITS .AND BERRIES.
Mason Fruit Jars. Gasoline and Kerosene.

Coffee Soap 7 to 12 bars for 25 cents.

You have learned that when you buy
FREEMAN'S COFFEES you are sure to

Cookies and Cakes.

Finest Leaf Lard .............. &-• pound | Kef K0,m1 va,ue8.

BEST GASOLINE 9 CENTS PER GALLON.

Tangle-foot for the flies. Baled Hay

man.

Mr. ami Mr*. D. A. Yocum and Mr. and
Mrs. V. Yocum nf Jack son are visiting

relatives here this week.

' Miss Bdla Wilson of Grass Lake and
Miss Marguerite Bragon of Ionia Wt re

the guest of Mpw Mary Albsr Thursday-

_A-T CTjnvnynxiTca-s’.
Vinegar

Pure Apple Vinegar, clear and clean;

4*1 grain strength and warranted to keep

pickles from spoil lug.

Spices »

Be particular about the Spices you use

for pickling, examine ours, we can give
you genuine satisfaction.

Finest Full Cream Cheese 10 cents pound.

1
For the Best in

po to THE
the land always

LEADING GKO
CKUY STORE

Summer Sack Suits
that show the style lulls newest rIom,

ninl give occasion for proud smiles to

every wearer, as well as all other suits

prescribed by fashion for Hie season,

me on our list of orders tilled and to lie

Ailed. Our skill as tailors counts for

everything, because our line ot light

woolens includes the finest patterns

import*! *or th‘8 pea8on* 'Tu8t 118 ̂
tailoring may spoil the best material,
so good tailoring Is wasted upon third-

rate goods. x

Hammocks,

Ice CreamFreezers

Crockery,

Candies. — - ---- *

Lawn Swings and

^Chairs tor the

People,

J. OEO.
HOAG & HOLMES.
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TO BflfflAi SPM

New Fleet Formed and Ordered

Across Atlantic.

WATSON IN COMMAND.

Coast Cities Will Be Laid Low by Shells

from Our Warships.

NEW EASTERN SQUADRON. WHICH WILL BOMBARD SPANISH COAST CITIES.

Fortifications at Cadis and Other
Strongholds to Be Bombarded and
an Effort Made Completciy to De-
stroy Spain's Navy -Fleet Expected

to Reach the Spanhli Coast Before
the Middle of July— Decisive Action

to Follow Without Delay.

Wnshiofton special:

The war is to bo carried into Spain. A
squadron of American ii};htinK ships will

turn its prows from the Antilles in a few

days and steam for Europe. Two or three
weeks hence they may be searing the
coast of the peninsula from Cadiz to Bar-

celona. Or they may bo engaged in wip-
ing out the fighting remnant of the Sjum-

kh navy, now in the Suez Canal, ostensi-

bly on the way to the Philippines, ti.UiNi
miles away. To the world at large this
expedition will inject a picturesque fea-

ture into the combat But the I’nited
States is not seeking dramatic effects.
This country purposes carrying the hor-
rors of war home to the Spaniards so for-
cibly and so clearly that they must beg
for mercy. A squadron fit for the world
in hand has been selected, and its eom-

OKEGON. DIXIE. FLAGSHIP NEW A UK. IOWA.

tfkf/nwrr/fffli

YANKEE. YOSKM1TE.

PANIC IN HAVANA.

FIGHTING JOE WHRKLEH.
Bs Command* the Cavalry Engaged in Fighting

Nour Santiago.

position promises to add new laurels to
the American navy. It will include the
pick of the battle ships, the Iowa and the

Reign of Terror In the City Controlled
by General Blanco.

The most authentic and reliable news
yet obtained of the true condition of af-
fairs hi Havana was furnished to a rep-
resentative of the Associated Press by a
British subject, who arrived at Key West.
He says a reign of terror exists at the
Cuban capital. Captain General Blanco
has issued a proclamation announcing
that anyone daring to express an unfavor-
able opinion of, or suspected of being dls-
satiofied -with the present policy of the
Government, will be summarily shot with-
out trial or investigation. This proclama-
tion. it appears, caused dissatisfaction
among members of the Orden Publico, or
police force, who threatened to revolt.
Some trouble was expectvd, as the Onion
Publico is a numerous and well-armed
body of men. The result is that the Orden
Publico patrols the city and its member?
are themselves policed, Spanish- infan. y
and artillery soldiers mounting guard over
them nt every corner. Famine, it seonm,
is imminent, and stories of the arrival of
supplies at Havana by way of Batabano
are pronounced to be untrue. The inform-
ant of the Associated Press thinks Ha-
vana cannot possibly hold nut six weeks
longer. The city is pronounced to be
panic-stricken, its inhabitants expecting
every moment to !>o bombarded by the
American fleet, as they realize that Cap-
tain General Blanco's attitude releases
the I’nited States from the obligation of
giving the customary bombardment no-
tice.

THIRD EXPEDITION 18 OFF.

Four Thousand Men Leave 8un Fran-
cisco on Four Steamers.

The third fleet to go to the aid of Dewey
Oregon. They will be supported by four I at Manila is now out on the broad Pacific,

-fast cruisers, commerce destroyers of tin*
type, and three capacious merchantmen
will carry food fur their engines.

The Navy Department on Monday gave
out the announcement that Commodore
M at son had been directed nt once to jojn
Admiral Sampson off Santiago with his
flagship Newark and there organize a

westward bound. It comprises 4,U00 men
under- cifinmnnd of Gen. Arthur McAr-
thur. The transports in the squadron are
the steamers Indiana. City of Para, Ohio
and Morgan City. Gen. McArthur has
his headquarters on the first-named boat.
Army olfieers in San Francisco are much
perturlfd regarding the movements of

FLAG OF PHILIPPINE INSURGENTS.

cWAR NEWS IN BRIEF.

HONOR TO HKKOE8.

Special Messages by President Mc-
Kinley Affecting Brave Men.

The President on Monday sent two spe-
cial messages to Congress providing rec-
ognition for the services of Lieut. Hob-
son, the hero of the Morrimnc; of Lieut
Newcomb and crew of the revenue cutter
Hudson, which rescued the torpedo boat
Winslow nt Cardenas: Captain Hodgson
of the dispatch boat Hugh McCulloch,
which figured In the battle of Manila, and
Naval Cadet Joseph Wright Powell, who
held the steam launch under the bluffs at
Santiago harbor, searching for the crew
of the Merrimnc. Authority is asked of

i the Semite for the transfer of Hobson
Princeton l niversity has conferred the! from the construction corps to the line of

dfcgree of LL. D. on Admiral Dewey.

Nfhny relics of the war of the rebellion
have been found by soldiers now in camp
nt Chlcknmaugn.

The powers are said to be waiting for
the fell of Santiago, when they will urge
P«ice on Spain and the United States.

Many prominent army officers think that
100.00a.more men will be needed to make
the war against Spain short and decisive.

ft is semi-ofl'ieially announced that En-
gland will send a large fleet to Manila if
Germany attempts a naval demonstration
there.

'Hie Cuban allies of our marines nt Cni-
HMMiern, Cuba, fought well, going right
up to the Spanish lines without the siight-
ofit fear.

It was reported from Madrid Sunday
that Spain has purchased three modern
warships, which will be ready in three
weeks.

Japan Inis no desire to interfere in the
Phfllppino matter, Formosa having fur-
nished all the territorial difficulties now
desired.

VIEW OF BARCELONA, SPAIN.

squadron of arm* •red battleships ami
cruisers for tin- Hirp .se of striking nt the
Spanish p»»rfs. ThU movement is no doubt
the dire, t result of ilie Nailing <»f Admiral
Cfl inara's "VnediC ; . ostensibly for Ma-
nih: l.y v.nv ..f tin Suez t.'aual. This
movement, if <a:r d . tit. leaves flic Span-
ish coast ' rqiti ady at the mercy of ti

strong s !••;; of bniticKhii'K such as it
is heliev Wu.; >nn and Schley will be
able to spare lr<.m the fleet on the south
C"««t of Cuba.' !•• hides the Newark,
wi... !i has just been overhauled and

epkiecd i- excellent lighting condition.
M atMUi'- -quadt' n will include the hattle-
bips t ri g* !* and Iowa and the cruisers
Yoke mite, Ya Tmc and Hi xie, aiaompanied
by several roiu-frs. The expedition will
probab • strike the Canaries eii route, un-
less Ca .tara'h squadron should return, in
which case an effort may be made to meet
it before it shall pass the Straits of Gib-
raltar, folowing up with the bombard-
ment of Barcelona and other Mediterra-
nean ports.

The instruct ions of Commodore Watson
are tinit he shall proceed to Tangier. Mo-
rocco, with his fleet, and if the Cadiz
fleet commanded by Camara has returned
to Spain, lie shall capture or destroy it.
•«d also -de-troy fortifications of Spanish
ports where nneeRKary. I f tire t 'adlz fleet
proceeds to the Fliilippinos, Commodore
Watson will houitmrd Cadiz. Barcelona
and other rith-a on the Mediterranean sen,
destroy naval stores, and follow Camara
through the Suez canals to the Fhilip-
pines.

flu* Spanish squadron, which is rejiorted
to lie I (nind for the Philippines via the
Suez ennal. It is said that the transports
which left there will be rushed through
to tie* Islands at Ibp’spobd in order tojiuve
ns large a force as .possible ready to re-
ceive the dons should Manila be the ulti-
mate destination of the Cadis fleet.

A number of Georgia moonshiners have
had their sentences modified, so as to be
able to join a moonshine regiment now or-
ganizing.

Lx-Queen Natalie of Sorvia is reported
to be organizing an expedition to Cuba to
nurse sick and wounded Americans and
Spaniards.

Forty thousand tons of coal are to he
shipped from the Eastern States to Hon-
olulu for the use of the United States
navy as needed.

The War Department s making ar-
rangements to send a 000-bcd field hos-
pital to the Philippines under charge of
Maj. \Y. (). Owen.

Over .1.000 Spanish volunteers are re-
ported have deserted to the insurgents
in Cuba ni nee the beginning of Sampson's
blockade of Santiago.

It is rejsirted that a number of Plula-
detphiu coal diallers will be prosecuted by
the government for selling aoal to the
Spanish government.

the navy and the President announces
that with authority given he wifi by and
with the advice and consent of the Senate
suit ably advance Hobson in the line. The
Hudson's crew are to he given a vote of
thanks and medals of commendation.
Captain Hodgvon is to be suitably recog-
nized. The President in mentioning Hob-
son cites the fact that the crew with him
already have been promoted.

•state of Michigan. rc** py wfewn.r .I,*, F“ fro“ Wh«l«r'.

OCCURRENCES DURING THE
PAST WEEK.

I be diphtheria epidemic at P .

I teen checked and all danger,, ̂
of the disease is past °f th«'

Officers of the Grand Army-Ne*ro
Arrested for an Old Murder— Crows
Must Not He 8hot-Farmer Kicked
to Iteath by a Horse.

The entire plant ,ln,i ,loot
Uke Ha.ket CompM,, „ ^

O. A. R. Officers.
The recent Irund Army encampment nt

Port llur<m elected tin* following officers:
Department commander, Alexander L.
Patrick, Detroit; senior vice-commander.
Moses F. Caflcton, Port Huron: junior
ice-commander, David U. Spears, Aza
lin: medical director. Dr. Oscar Palmer,
Grayling; chaplain. Rev. D. Burnham
Tracy, Detroit; adjutant general. (\ V.
R. Pond. Lansing: council of administra-
tion. Ren Barker. Reed City.; Thomas
Keyes, Ionia; II. S. White, Romeo; Og-
don Tomlinson. IMainwell. and J. C. Boh-
tceou, Petoskey.

Arrested for -in Old Murder.
A)onz«» Perry, colornl, was arrested nt

Lnnsiim for the murder of Roderig laiu-
cou in February. Perry recently told the
olfieers that William Miller, colored, had
come to his house in Ashley the day after
the murder and confessed the crime. Per-
ry undertook the role of detective and lo-
cated Miller in Chicago, where he was ar-
rested. His examination was had and
Perry gave damaging evidence against
Miller, but at the conclusHm of his cross-
examination was himself arrested for tin*
crime. His purpose in laying the crime nt
the door of Miller is Ixdicvcd to have ln*cn
to gratify an old grudge.

Crows Protected in Michigan.
It is discovered that farmers are pro-

hibited from killing crows which devastate
their cornfields by an net of the Legisla-
ture of 1SR7. Act No. 110 provides that
certain birds, and all insectivorous birds,
except blackbirds, blucjays. English spar-
rows and butcher birds, shall not be killed
in this State. In reply b an inquiry from
E. R. Bloomer of Farmington the Attor-
ney General held that tin* crow is an in
BcotivoroiiM bird, and as it is not except-
ed under the statute, it is protected by
law from the shotguns of tin* farmers.

burned. Loss. $LVkH>'

At Band Beach, the l^iin. i
Monroe's planing mill «
the engineer. C’apt. llnrrin.:,,, '

MTffiP, r0rJd°nt hfl8 »«>n.in«N
M. Bambridge for ismtinaster « ,

and David E. Wilson at 1*^
Will Cramer, a D., L. a \

from his engine at T.vuiusi.i/
kiH.-l. He llred at
A halt of llBlitninit Ktru.-k the. k

Henry ItiftfleM „f (N-nn.rllne Yinfl
ami aerlniitUy Injuring Meary S
Jamea Holt ..... a farmer llviu,"vl

kina, "-aa I.eM „„ the other alght b.J
highwaymen, while „„ |,l« wa, h!T

was ncelden tally shot wl.il,- play^l
his brother. He was not serioudJu

Tin* fifth district Uepiihiicaa
sionnl convention was held nt (Jmj!
hi*. William Aide,, Smit|n aI ^i
for a thild term. m“ vu‘s
The Traverse City court hmu.. ̂

built by J. R. Gibson of Lignnsport *
whose contract price is $2M74|) t;-
1h* completed by March 1. ispy' ̂

Mrs. Surah Hall has recovered 111
damages from the village of Alina fj
juries ttMtalned from falling utMin J
feetivi* sidewalk in 1K01. * 1

HURRY TO RK-KNFORCE 811 AFTER.

Offlciuls 8ny Allies Will Command the
Next Expedition.

Preparations for hurrying re-onfotce-
ments to Gen. SImfter and for the Porto
Rican expedition are progressing nsi fast
ns possible. Gen. Shaftcr’s orders are to
send back to Tampa ns many of ‘the trans-
ports with his expedition as he can spare.
It was given out officially that Gen. Miles

CAI’TAIX AT.T.YN K. CA I’RON.
, Killed Iji the Ka'.tle ^ St.vilia.

would command the next expedition to
leave the United States. Just what this
is fo be. n:id where it is ;•• gn n-uld not

| 1m* ascertained. Tin re enforcements to
be sent .to -Shnfter will

Cauaht by the Death Current.
Charles Murdock, aged 10, of Sturgis,

was drowned in Adams lake while in
bathing with his father and brother. In
the center fit' the lake is a current nearly
ice cold. This is termed the current of
death, ns nil who cuter it are sure to In*
taken with crumps and drowned. *

Accident nt Heading.
In tearing down an old wooden building

at Reading, one time a saloon, to make
room fora new brick siructure. the work-
men were taking tin* roof down in sec-
tions. One section “lipped and crushed
A. W. Branch, druggist, and D. A. Mor-
gan. drayman, down mi the sidewalk.
Morgan is in a critbal condition.

Kicked to Death by a Home.
Sidney Mains, a wealthy farmer of

Roots Comers, whih loading a horse to
water, was kicked and instantly killed.
He was lo years old. He leaves a widow
and two children.

The American troops were on Sunrt* T" ,n ^nn".''r ll" ^ "M-e-mion

res, vxixzi = tr %; s:, ,s
*s from Sant iiwo. x j has been reduced and captured l.y themiles from Santiago. • » • . • - * —Tn , c * i r.. ,, Americans tliere will be an ample number

In tin. S-nnte Satunlny Teller of felo. . ..... ... in the province ,0 preaene ™l«

are hurled there the A ..... ..... (wtii! ' “Da ",P .. ..... . " ^rndo deelareil: - Where Ameriean
are buried there the
he planted to remain,

Jlie military party in Spain charges,
that •the Government j.ns bet fayed the!

iHI

to save the dynasty.

may be* used for the Porto Rican expedi-
tion.

:'0Un,rjr:r!.n"'v "<iuM to arrange peace, tcinpis to stab Cen. Agniunldo, one

Attempt to Kill Agnlnnido.
Advices front Manili report two ut-... . — , — by

nu Italian adventurer.

America’s Need.
A London dispatch, quoting from an

article in tin* London Spectator, says:
-The Americans, with the position they
assume in tin* world as proti-etors of two
continents, need a fleet as largo as that of
France, and an army of 10,000 men so
OTer*oflU*emi in all grades and so over
supplied with artillery, engineers and
transports, that it can be expanded nt a
month’ll notice with trained
lltl.ooo men.”

WATSON.

•semsts to

Hnntiago People Starring.
A letter m eived ill Kingston. Janmien.

from Santiago says the suffering there
on account of the lack of food has great-
ly increased. Many families have ap-
pealed to the anrhoriries for relief from
the military stores. Imt help has been re-
fused. All have been warned that the
I” -* thing to do is to leave thg city ns
(lUjckly ap possible. ,

Intends to hcare ’Spain.
T he \\ ashington eorn-sitondent of the

L<mdon Uhronicle says: -Spain is to be
frightened into making peace. That is

"f the theatrical announce-

Some of tlie naval ..rthorities expresa, ,! !"

There is no intent io i of weakening the
Havana blockade Ir he withdrawal of
Commodore Watson with his flagship. To
prevent this Secretary Long has ordered
Commodore Howell to t oc. od immediate-
*7 to the Ateri.fiM tfeot off HlTWlt tft
Uke coaunand o^the post vacated* by
Commodore Watson. Commodore How-
ell is at present in command of the coast
patrol flout and he will take the entire
ieet with him, that is all ol the bir^r
easels, to re-enforce the blockade of*fhe
Cuban coast.

Bpain’a Third Fleet Useless.
The third Spanish squadron has been

ordered to assemble at Cadiz with the
bast possible delay. Private advices from

Spanish porta where the several ves-

, State Ncwh in Brief.
Richard Bos of Muskegon is with

Dewey at Manila.*

Sidney Main of Mtmitli, was kicked in
the stomach 1$. jj.J^u-sq au.d-rdied.

Tin re is a enFrnf sen lief fever in West
Bay City, the lirst in six months.

The output of the flouring mills of Mich-*
ignn for the yenr phsi was J.tHsi.iHM, bar-
rels.

Miss E. Thomas of Blandish fell down
stairs and was iujiin*d seriously. She
may recover.

Rose Meyer-, a *H)-yenr old woman of
Plainfield township, itim (onfessed that
>he lias set tlir *e farm buiMiugs on fin*.

1 he body of Chester Pipbrow, drowned
in Argentine Ir.ke. near Holly, has been
found. It had been mu* Anted by turtles.

Niun ibniunpau was arreofetl at Clio on
the charge of thefb ami .-enteneed t«. jail
for ninety days. He has a long criminal
re« ord.

Wooileoek «V: N»*nl ha je be(*n awarded
the (Mint tact f**r •eving more than a mile
Of the streets of Lansing Their bid was
JUIUMMI.

I he ImiiM* of dm i'uller at Plymouth
was burned. Lf/xs. .^ti.isMj: insurance un-
known. The Iroytvc was vaimn. and was
undoubledly set (.»/ lire.

I’lie horse of EiUoii Taylor of Metamora
took fright at a bhyoh* and ’brew Taylor
and his wife frotmhe bug;}*. Mrs. Tay-
1«m- was severely injured.

The liouse belonging to J |,ii.*k Pemlil!.
who is proseeutiiir, twenty Lve saloon-
keepers of Marinette for hoping upon
Sundays, was tliseovcred on Lie.

The Peoria ('(mpcrtige Co. pf Peoria,
Ilk. is to establish a plant a* Es( iinnha.
It will employ -It it, men. am; use .1 Ixqit
lO.tMMi.ouo fci*t of lumber a j ear.

Sehotderaft has lost the k«.:ga la Idor
plant of the Earl Ladder Cc. It was
moved to Liberty ville. III. b.-.at fifty
men are out of employment in conse-
quence.

Albert Dclli, who says he IK"* io Ot-
sego. N. Y„ was fatally injured at Jnck-
bou. He attempted to catch a fraijht train
which was just uidring out of the yard,
but fell, and had l>oth legs eroAhed.

'Hie board of trustee* (.f Olivet College
held its annual session. The financial
committee was instructed to raise the re-
mainder of the SHNUXX) endowment fund
atari ed by the $21,000 subscription of Dr
Pearsons. There is $100,000 additional to
be raised.

With regard to .Santiago, the plan U to
put the Cubans in control of the city after
it is captured, which will leave our troops

Blames the Germans.

Alsmt two weeks ago a strange man
was found unconscious mar Birmingham
nnd taken to the Oakland comity house.
He recovered eoi,Mei«,UMness long enough
to say that his name was Jacob Shepherd
but could not tell whore he lived. He
(bed before J,e could be removed to the
I ontiac asylum, as was contemplated.

, Am.?Trlrnn ofli(,|al at Uuvite writes n«

?r<g »>r Portp Bico and other oparationV I tion ^r^tJ).!00lgho<i 0,1,1 ̂ estruc-

The most remarkable deadlock congres-

zels now are say that Spain’s so-ciOied
third squadron” is a comic opera affair.

Extends the Blockade.
The President has issued a proclama-

tion extending the blockade of Cuba to
the aouthern coast from Cape Frances 1

» ion /tiif* to h n 1 1 n SwifH in*i v i ~

Count Cassini, new Hussiuu ambassa- blnme the Germans. Maniln
dor at Washington, says that events of
the war cannot affect the long sjandjng
friendship between Russia and the United
mates.

simml convention ever held in Michigan
terminated at Kalamnzoo on the thro*
ntiBdr ~ * -- ‘ ^ ------

Ix)uis Bchnnz, n 14-ycnr-nld Ravi
l»oy, was seized by an epileptic fit ,
ho was spearing frogs, tte fell into
water nnd was drowned.

Wheat in the vicinity of BloominJ
is infested with worms. They nreiBl
or more in length.* yellow in color
feed upon the heads of the wheat.

West Bay City people will j.mh,
erect n monument to the memorv of

mer Meilstrup and Howard \h%\
who lost their lives when the Maine-
blown up.

During n recent thunder storm thed
at the Corunna coal mine was struck
burned to the ground. Two minpnijn
< >wosso mines were struck hr Hghn
and stunned.

Richard N. Hobson nnd witi* ot sj
Creek celebruteil their fiftieth
anniversary. Seven children, ITi
children nnd two great- g ramie

were present.

G. A. Shephard, n farmer of Pi
w as robluMl of $«;(*) in Chicago l,j .
denee men. They overlooked .XI.IMJi
which he had with him. He trail

way to California.

M. D. Clickner of Lansing, n l.VjJ
old boy. was drow ned in Grand river. |
w as wading, and stepped into a -l.vpJ
He was unable t<» sw im, and his oiqj
ions were helpless.

Frank Gates of Port Humn hnsbnJ
suit against the C. & G. T. RailwiylS
pony for $20,000 damages for the losj
his leg. He was crushed w hile HvitcJ
in the yard at Flint, Jan. 21.

During a remit storm at Owomo
tent containing Maxam’s show wasbioJ
down. Several cages of wild l»easura
overturned, and there was a very lir|
time for awhile. No one was hurt.

The contract for building tin
house at Hillsdale has bee
•Sc Henry of Fort Wayne
807: The Lawrence Hardware (V, HJ

[.dale, secured the plumbing and licit^
contract.

Muskegon will tear down tin* old Beidl
^street viaduct, the big railway hridgo ca|
ncct ing the cm<tcrn nnd w*Kt«*rn parfs
the city, the railroads ngrmiui: t>» rcplij
it with a steel structure, ll has
closed a year.

The hank of C. II. May C0..1M

was victimized to tin* exi lit of $501
man who claimed to In* a horse I'uyffi
presented a New York draft for $300.
got $fit> on account nnd then loft to*
The draft is n forgery.

Henry J. Ikrnn of Port Huron, font
l.v a ('. A: G. T. engineer, has siiol.
r«*ad in the United States Umirt fnr!
ddd dnmages for injuries siistaincd
I8bd. w hen the firebox of his engiuob™
and he reiimiued at his iiost, brie
the train to n .standstill.

The forty-first anniversary of spiriti
ism at Sturgis attracted the lurgofl
tendance in years from all over the
try. Various test medium^ were prw
Mrs. Marian Carpenter of Detroit
Mrs. Anna L. Robins of Tort Hu
::;ivo l.ciures ulferiintely during tli'1

session and tests to many who

t >iie of the welcome surprises of
tiiencemcnt week at Kalamazoo t’«ilW

was the nunouneemeui that Ha* B<pnt
^(niug People’s Union of Miehiptn h
piinlged itself to ere«t a library ''uiMU
for the c(dl«*ge. It is propoitcd to
the building in the year RMhi. the tfpMj

being wholl; borne by the ulmve iocW

At Detroit, the <ongress of labor e*
missiom rs adjourned sine die. «ft‘‘r ̂
ing accepted the invitation f-um C"®®’
sioner MatthewRof^-Mnine to nicT
Augusta next year. Carroll R
United States labor (Mimmii-sioncr. Wl

re-elected |>n*sidcnt, and Sanmcl H'»ni
Hartford, Conn., was n*-cKvtcd ̂
lory.

During May there were 2,-JlO
registered in Michigan, 230 fess tbajl
April. There were -1 14 deal 1m of 111^”
under one year old. Of the t< t«l n^nl.
of deaths consumption ennsed 22i
phoid fever 28. diphtheria and crb°P
scarlet fever 8. measles Ifl. "hocp
cough 22. pneumonia 2112. diarrhes1 ̂
cases of children 41. cerehro-spinal

gltis 40, influenza (&. (

Harry B. Cunno returned reccutl/.
Houghton from the Klondike nn'I
been busily employed since. Rcm'I*
instating a forfeited bail bond, he
arrested for forgery, conversion n'"‘

bezzlement, furnished bonds for
liiit*|ease, began proee* ‘dings to n*covcr -

minor children, filed a elttim ngnin^
Eherie estate nnd bad enough l |

muiuing to secure a license aud v
widow.

The U. of M. Daily board has ^1
Fred Knglehnrd of Ann Arbor rurtu**”!

The rudder /mine for the battleshia I11F
nois has arrived at the Newport New*
ship yard from the Cleveland Iron ft

.urrradered ' Lfo"
(»ertnan squadron without bloodshed but
now, owing to the moral support of ita
presence, the dty refuses to surrender."

Spain Calls More Troops.
The Spanish Government has issued an

cilling out

d flltd Ihirty-tlilrd formal ballot in
the nomination of Her. Washington Card-

ThlrtdtJwci'. bX ,he R*1,ttbUe»,“ *h“

editftr nnd Thomas Wtunb-m ..... — ^
4>or athletic editor. During the ye:iNjjl
endtHl, the Dully cleared more thane"!

William Y. Chamberlain of W 1

who was put off a Lake Short* ̂  „

tween Flat Rock nnd Trenton u>
when ho recovered $400 damages. w*sl
en a judgment for $2,000 forjf’

' 1

Srei°^l,,,e ̂!(‘n of had an
exciting time the other night in endeav-

°r!!lf-t0 arro>?t three tramps. They drew
Mo*, and the
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[OSMAN’S TROUBLE.
^ I Detroit (Mich.) Journal

with which the NaUon.
^indifferent State* reepond-

iww- 0 . MfKiniey'a call for
rV^ufglnnlns ot the war with
S* ‘.lii .he whole wuu.rT

In Detroit there are^Idlerw

41 \ nx H- Davies,
 “‘Vat of Co.
He han R
v 0f Detroit for

‘I: six yeari;
i Cu ho«»e at
[fi Third avenue.

, f«»r Kf8 , h
[ innwtw* "Hh
1 ,» e 1 1 * k ,,0'vn
nL,|e tlruK h°uae
V nnd. Williams
S. in the eapa-
0f U)kke(‘|»er.

in re ebarped up
i, tbonsand or-

* n- v Pills for The Firal SofgomhL

hi! heir worth until I uacd them
^hr eirv of chronic dys|»epsia. hor
JSisI suffered ami tloidorsfl for that

trouble, but could only be

tiSpJ^flM'paia is one of the moat
Vm-.f ailments, and there ia aoarre*

more
r7. Victim. Some uaya i couid eat
S J u bile at other times 1 wouldfee' distressing pains
ill force me t«» Quit work,
nil the lioj- water treatment thor-
‘,r .jut it did not affect my ense I

,ri.d many advertised remediea, but
help only for a time. A friend

; , l J..o.oo'.,.lo<l Dr. Wlllln,.,.' Pink
S Li I did not think much of them.
tfllyVns induced to try the pills
Sneuml using them After tajtn.g
‘Los 1 found much reltef. I do not
Sho'v many boxesol the pills 1
5 |mt 1 used them until the old trme
itopned. I know they will cure dys-
i uf the worst form and I am plena-

Imms' Vhik Pills are sold by all
L or will he tent l»ost paid on re-
j .fi.rice .VI cents a box or six boxes
Vi. by addressing Dr. Williams’
gone 'Company. Schenectady, N. Y.

Unce Wa« Knoneh. ’
(fll never ask another woman to

me as long ns 1 live.”

efnsedr *

i,; accepted.”— Boston Traveler.

miFtrinso' D l> Cured So ni» or oerVownjM
* ii* of l>r. Klln*’» Grrsi Serve Rs-

tnlfor FKI I *2.00 UlSl bolt e tnu «resU«j.
ilkus*. Ltu . n:il Arcs >t. Hiilsu- Ipuls. Ps

lWIbbIoWm hooTHiso htsut for diiidrsa
ic'it' iiw the cumr'. reanoas icflarametioo.

ui ciir*»i, wloa colic. SB cent* s bottle.

IhHact Type of the Highest Order of

Eictllence in Manufacture.”

Ho Neyer Got Over U.
Janco was always tinder iW imm-e*

J^n tlnu hewanabor, hu,uorL“Td
hl« friends never su- ceeded in convince
In* him to tho contrary. But he haa
g ven UP trying to in* funny now; he
•ays his humor was the meant of his
osluff a fflrl with a lot of money, and
he htwt never got over the blow He
explains It In this way:
He was courting n‘ broker’s daugh-

ter. One day he called ui>on her, and
she happened to l>e at home; he consid-
ered himself fortunate, ns she had been
out every time he had called for a
week, nud he determined to make the
lH*st of' his opportunity and pop the
question, lie found her In a room bus-
ily engaged with small bundles of dried
grasses. whlcn she had collected.

“What a quantity of dried grass you
have collected, .Miss Ritchie.’’ he said.
Then his humor hurst forth. “Nice
room for a donkey to get Into _ ”

“Make yourself at home, Mr. Janes,”
Bhe said, sweetly, before he could tiulsh
the Joke.

He went home and nil the humor was
crushed out of him forever.

Uncle Ham’s Treasure Box.
IMd you ever hear of the treasures of

the T hited States'; Stored away In one
of the vaults of the V lilted States treas-

ury are precious stones, rare perfumes,
Jeweled swords and other articles of
historic and Intrinsic value that have
been collecting for years. Among the
most prized treasures of the collection
are a Imttle of gents and a vial tilled
with almost priceless attar of roses.
Tradition has It that the Jewels are
also of very great value. They were
presented to 1 'resident Martin Van
Bureu by the iiiiaum of Muscat In 1839.
Many of the swords have gold hilts set
with gems, and commemorate great
military events.

Wed tic l ion in Bicycle Prices.
It il said that Western capitalists are

contemplating the organization of u com-
pany. which hopes to make tirst-class
wheels and sell them as low as $lo.
Whether this be true or not, the fact re-
mains that listener’s Stomach Bitters
is a hr at -cl us* remedy for the stomach,
mer and kidneys. For fever and ague it
is a spec! tic.

His Convict ions,
“But. of course,” urged the guest, as

the conversation turned on theological
topics, “you have decided convictions
concoruiug the ethcacy of Infant bap-
tism V” .

“Certainly I have,’’ observed Mr.
Meeker. “My dear’’— and he turned to
Mrs. Meeker— “what are our convic-
tions on the subject of infant baptism?
—Chicago Trlbuue.

Absolutely Pure,

Delicious,

Nutritious.

.Pests less TUP DIE CENT a Cup..

lie »urt that you gel the (•enuine Article,

* made at DORCHESTER, MASS, by

(WALTER BAKER & CO. Ud.
Establish id lyfto.

EMMIE
f.l“J '7lf® •“d niTMlfhave b*c»
A.sc AKETS and they are tha beat
i we have ever had in the house. Lost

»«t wife was frantic with headache for
tried sorocof yourCASCAKETS.

•wt relieved the pain in her head almost
Mutely . w e both recommend Oa&carets. *'llw CilAS. Stkmk rd.

|n»turg safe & Deposit Co. , Pi U* burg. Pa.

CANDY. CATHARTIC ̂

T*A0l MAAS RC04BTVRC0

'ULATF thc h?
Potent. Taste Good. Dop Ne»er Slrke„ Weaken, or G ™10^»c. Wc.

CONSTIPATION, ...

__

\ B LIOUSNESS.
-‘"OLESIION, torpid liver,^ OlZZf FEELINGS, DYSPEPSIA
Min bV,' lilb. taken dallr by thcee
UM.la ,||,ia:|i» and torpidity nf th' Uvcr, will
^aniea regular rod t4urt be*llbyllik*iUOu.

.observe
rnul t>ng from DUeatr nf

,V:,n,‘‘Wlon. Inwan! tile*, (all-4 n 11,0 h,‘1<b cldity of the atom-StthiuJ. of food, full new or
P?'f the crucial lont, Unktna or flut-
y* lB » lin,* I- 5,bl'k,n< •uffocatlng BcnMiiloa*

or

Il CD., 55 E(m gtr*«l. N.w York.

IflWHESTER lOADElT
i§1!ot Gun shells

m
AliTtlt QtAMHON SHOTS,

ife' Asm qw>.
iLWSTMTtD Omoauf. .

RATWe^llMSir

Book of War and Navy Picture*.
“Official Photographs of the United

States Navy*' Is u book of 192 pages
containing views and descriptive mat-
ter that everybody should have cou-

I venlontly at baud, for reference in .con-
nection with daily news reports, as well
as for study of the sights and scones

1 it the seat of war and the strength,
speed and armament of the American
fleets.

j Sent by mull, postpaid, on receipt of
! twenty-five cents in silver, or money
• order, by Chicago Net paper Xulon,
J 93 South Jefferson street, Chicago. 111.

See ndvei^semeut in another column.

The lake mid rail arrangements of tin*
: Baltimore and Ohio Railroad >r this,
year are practically the same as were in
effect in -1897. Freight for l.ake Supe-
rior ports is sent by way of the Northern
Steamship Company and the Owen line is
used for the Lake Mulligan porta. The
trans-Lake Krie arrangements are with
the Detroit Steam Navigation Company
between Cleveland and Detroit and the
Ashley and Dustin line and the Michigan
and Ohio Car Ferry Company between
Kaminsky and Detroit.

Got off Kn*y.
Mrs. Peck— I received a letter from

an old schoolmate of mine this morn-
ing. Ill which she tells me that she had
only been married two days when her
husband was arrested for bigamy and
sent to prison for ten years. Wasn't
that awful?
Henry Peek— Oh. I don’t know! Some

men certainly do have more luck than
sense.

Ther« 1* « Claaa of People
Who are injured by the use of coffee.
Recently there has been placed in all
the grocery stores a new preparation
called GRAIN-O. made of pure grains,
that takes Um* place of coffee. The most
delicate stomach reeeivesJt without dis-
tress and hut few ran tell it from cof-
fee It does not cost over one- fourth as
much. Children may drink it with great
benefit. 15c. and 2T»c. per package.
Try it. Ask for GRAIN-O.

How He Got There.
“There goes a Florida millionaire!
••Why, he was as poor as Job’s tur-

key a month ago."
“I know; but he owned an artesian

well, and sold water to the Government
at 15 cents a gallon !”-Atlanta Consti-

tution. • • . * _ _

Blood-Cleaning.
Hon»e-eleftlUng >» " duty in every well-

regulated household. People don t wait
until the filth become* painfully apparent,
but it stands to reason that in every day
use more or less dust or dirt accumulate.
It is so with the human blood. I- rom the
enormous variety of eatables taken into
the stomach, a Quantity of useless mate-
ria I is bound to accumulate in the lM*od
and' clog the free and wholesome Sow in
the vessels. Every person shou'd iram
time ID time have a “blood-cleaiwng and
the best cleanser and blood purifier is
Cnsoarets Candy Cathartic. We recom-
mend them to all our readers.

teachers

Trans- MlMlMlppl Bd«o*tlonal Con-
vention Meet*.

Live thousand prominent cducatom
from different parts of the United Ktatea
met in Omaha to attund the Trans-Misais-
sippi educational convention. The con-
vention continued four days. All of the
first day reception committees were busy
meeting delegations and supplying them
"ith Quarters. All day the teachers and
educators poured into the city by regular
and special trains. Reception committees
met all trains and supplied heudQuarters
to delegations ns rapidly as they arrived.
Die conference was intended for all jht-
sons interested in the educational pro-
gress of the States participating in the
x posit ion. The meeting place for the

general sessions was Boyd’s 'fimnt-r in
the morning and the auditorium, ev|s»si-
tion grounds, in the evening.

When Dr. A. F. Nightingale nf Chi-
cago. the presiding officer, held up his
hand for attention in the auditorium of
the ex|M»sition Tuesday night lie was con-
fronted with a notable gathering. There
were men and women present who are
prominent in the educational circles of
every State in the Union. On tfie plat-
form with the presiding officer were
J. Sterling Morton. Dr. JiiCQiies W. Red-
way „f New York City, Dr. George A.
Gates, president of Iowa College, and
many other prominent odHeator*.
The convention was opened with orches-

tral musie by the full Thomas aggrega-
tion. and throughout the evening the pro-
grain was alternated with speeches and
iimsie. When Dr. Nightingale referred to
the progress of educational affairs in the
trans-Mississippi region and asserted tliiit
it was the marvel of the century his words
were enthusiastically cheered. He «|>oke
upon the future of the magnificent sec-
tion. and insisted that its advancement,
though wonderful, had just begun.
The chairman introduced J. Sterling

Morton, the father of the nation's Arbor
day, who treated the educators. to an in-
teresting address entitled “The Conserva-
tion of Forests and Arbor Day.” The
advanced tlusiries of the speaker provok-
ed much apidouse. He was followed by
Dr. Redwny on “Koine Aspects of For-
estry Distribution.’* The program dosed
with a discourse upon ’The Training of
a Citizen in Democracy’’ by George Gates
of Grinnell, lown.
Among those who took a prominent

part in the exercises were: W. W. Stet-
son. State superintendent of instruction
of Maine, who spoke Wednesday night;
1‘rof. Gilbert B. Morrison, principal of the
Kansas City Manual Training High
School, who spoke and took jMirt in the
innimal tmifiing conference; James A.
Merrill of the same school ; Mrs. Matilda
Evans Riley, instructor in drawing in St.
Louis, Mo., who conducted the confer-
ences of drawing teachers; Miss Mary C.
McCulloch, who appeared on the kinder-
garten program Thursday afternoon.
The reception to the visiting educators

at the city hall Thursday night was plan-
ned on nn elaborate scale. The building
was thoroughly illuminated and decorated
nud the occasion was a brilliant one.

SINGULAR STATEMENT. mem-

From Mrs. Rank to Mrs. Pinkham.

The following letter to Mrs. Pink-
ham from Mrs. M. Rank, No. 2,354
East Knsqaehanna Ave., Philadelphia,
Pa., is a remarkable statement of re-
lief from utter discouragement. She
says:

“ 1 never can find words with which
to thank you for what Lydia E. Pink-
ham’s Vegetable Compound has done
for me.

“ Some years ago I had womb trouble
and doctored for a long time, not see-
ing any improvement. At times I
would feel well enough, and other
times was miserable. So it went on
until last October, I felt something
terrible creeping over me, I knew not
what, but kept getting worse. I can
hardly explain my feelings at that
time. I was so depressed in spirits
that I did not wish to live, although I
had everything to live for. Had hys-
teria, was very nervous; could Hdt
sleep and was not safe to be left
alone.

“ Indeed, I thought I would lose my
mind. No one knows what I endured.

“ 1 continued this way until the last
of February, when I saw in a paper a
testimonial of a lady whose case was
similar to mine, and who had been
cured by Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegeta-
ble Compound. I determined to try it,
and felt better after the first dose. I
continued taking it, and to-day am a
well woman, and can say from my
heart, ‘ Thank God for such a medi-
cine.’”

Mrs. Pinkham invites all suffering
women to write to her at Lynn, Mass.,
for advice. All such letters are seen
tnd answered by women only.

Orchitis the World Over.
Orchids are found In almost all parts

of the* world, except iu extremely dry
climates and on the borders of the froz-
en regions. Over five thousand species
are now known to botanists.

One of Manx.
ITnmlett— Miss Plnkleigh Is

her of the chorus, Isn’t she?
Kgglett— Oh, no; she’s the leading

lady.

Hamlett— Is that so?
Egglett— Yes— at least she led me on

until I proposed, and then refused me.
Hamlett— Well, If that’s the case, I

would class her us a sleight-of-hand
performer.

Whoever pays you more court than
be Is accustomed to pay, either Intends
to deceive you or finds you necessary
to him.— Courtenay.

I Have
No Stomach

Said a Jolly man of 40, of almost alder^
manic rotundity, “since taking Hood’s;
Sarsaparilla.” What he meant was thatf
this grand digestive tonic had so com-;
piefely cured all distress and disagreeable1

dyspeptic symptom* that he lived, ate and1
slept in comfort. You may be put into
this delightful condition if you will taka|

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
America'* Greatest Medicine.

Try Allen’s Foot-Ease,
A powder to be shaken into the shoes.

At this season your feet feel swollen, ner-
vous ami hot, and get tired easily. If you
have smarting feet or tight shoos, try
Allen’s Foot-Ease. It eools the feet and
makes walking easy. Cures swollen and
sweating feet, blisters and callous spots.
Relieves corns ami bunions of all pain ami
gives rest and comfort. Over ten thousaud
testimonials. Try it to-day. Sold by all
druggists ami shoe stores for 25c. Trial
package FREE. Address, Allen S. Olm-
sted. Le Roy. JLY. J _
There is no road to success but

through a clear, strong purpose. A
purpose underlies character, culture,
position, attainment of whatever sort.
— T. T. M linger.

Conghing Leads to Consumption.
Kemp's Balsam will slop the cough at
once. Go to your druggist to-day and get
sample bottle free. Sold in 25 and 50

cent bottles. Go at once; delays are dan-
gerous.

Among queer kinds of women Is the
woman who always wants to talk about
what she was doing this time last year.

Not a Stickler.
Mr. Rich— You nsk my daughter In-

innrrlaBe— er— what may your Income

^Mr. Stoney Broke— I will leave that
entirely to you, alrl-Tld Blta.

Lane's Family Jfedlotoa
Move, the bowel, each day* In order

to be healthy thl« l* WJJJJ***
on the “jfiiSSi ISaXL

The mercury evidently is out for a high
old time.

Re.uminber the Maine and the Omaha
exiMisition.

When that Anglo-American alliance is
formed will it be Japanned?

- Madrid newspapers continue to insist
that Spain does not desire pence.

Cervera has four cruisers and three tor-

pedo boats, all lirst-class lad tic ships.

Still, it may not be amiss to keep note
of the tenor of that European concert.

A new whisky trust has just heen form-
ed, but it won’t do to trust such stuff too

fur.

Don Carlos is holding conferences at
Brussels. Something is evidently on the
carpet.

Cable news seems to multiply whenever
a cable is cut; the grapevines are being
overworked.

The Texas is all right when she is need-
ed: she hasn’t had a severe sinking spell
for ever so long.

When- Lieut. Hobson was a student he
was considered a ’’dig." Now he is con-
sidered a dignitary.

General Weyler doesn’t seem to be de-
moralizing the ice market just now by
cutting loo much.
With two Midways the Omaha exposi-

tion evidently intends to play- both ends
against the middle.

Of course, if the marines are permitted
to vote the ’ iloating vote” this year will
bv unusually large.
A rebellion has broken out at Chow-

Chow; gradually China is getting herself
Into a pretty pickle.
“The lifting force of a battleship’s guns

is 3UK»o foot tons." Let the American
navy give Spain a lift.

With the rainy season coming on, it is
quite appropriate that the invading army

should wear duck suits
In all discussions as to the Cadiz fleets

coming to this side. Admiral Camara
naturally takes the negative.

The Government has closed a contract
for L’riO.tHKi Hessian bags. Getting ready
to bag the enemy, no doubt.
The Hying machine, which promised to

perform’ so many wonders in war, doesa’J
socm to la* so very fly after all.

Advices from Madrid say that “Cama-
ra's flirt is still under sealed order . ’’

is the san e way with Cervcra’s.
The fellow-who-told-you-so has heen

overwork #1 to the verge of nervous pros-

tration since the Letter deal collapsed

Kantiago merely the Spanish way of
spelling •’St.'Tago." meaning St. James
It was recently canuonixed by Schley

Frontier Sn gusto rises to remark that
“The government in not responsible for
Admiral Cervera's campaign." Of course
not; Commodore Schley is mainly respon-

sible for that. » , » . -u
A policeman recently ofldod to the M.

Louis force Itcnrs the rather suggestive
Johann Hell. If-the merit-IliHLrd

llall's Catarrh Care.
Is a constitutional cure. Trice 75 cents.

Don’t blame a man for kicking if you
call him a donkey.

For lung and chest diseases, Piso’s Cure
is the best medicine we have used.— Mrs.
J. L. Nortbeott, Windsor, Out.. Canada.

Victory belongs to
verlng.--Naiioh.Hin.

the most perse-

How is this?
Perhaps sleepless nights

caused it, or grief, or Sick-
ness, or perhaps It was care.
No matter wnat the cause,

you cinnot wish to look old
at thirty.

Gray hair is starved hair.
The hair bulbs have been

deprived of proper food or
groper nerve force.

Ayer’s

over tries to promote that fell we feel sure

It will raiae Hell.

\Mule meat is selling for $4.50 a pound
in i Havana. Unless that town is taken
nrettv soon by the Americans it is clear
that the most valuable part of the SpM-
[ih forces will be lost forever.

increases the circulation In
the scalp, gives more power
to the nerves, supplies miss-
ing elements to the hair
bulbs.
Used according to direc-

tions, gray hair begins to
show color In a few days.
Soon it has all the softness
and richness of youth and
the color of early life returns.
Would you like our book

on the HairP We will gladly
send it to you.

W*fta ml -

>t obtain
expected from

If you do not obtain all the
benefits

rite the' doctor
•bout it. He may be able to
suggest something of value
to you. Address, Dr. J. C.
Ayer Co., Lowell, Must.

A Beautiful

Present
FREE for a few mouths to all users of the
celebrated ELASTIC STARCH, (FUt Iron
Brand). To induce you to try this brand of
st^ch'Sb that you may find out for yourself

that all claims for its superiority and econ-

omy are true, the makers have had prepared,
at great expenas, a aeries of four

GAME PLAQUES
exact reproductions of the $xo,ooo originals by M ville, which will be given
you ABSOLUTELY FREE by your grocer on conditions named below.
These Plaques are 40 inches in circumference, are free ef any suggestion of
advertising whatever, and will ornament the most elegant cpartment. N
manufacturing concern ever before gave away such valuable presents *
customers. They are not for sale at any price, and can be obtained ^
the manner specified. The subjects are:

American Wild Ducks, American Pheasant,
English Quail, English Snipe

The birds are handsomely embossed and stand out n»

Plaque is bordered with a band of gold.
STORE

ELASTIC STARCH
has been the standard for as yearvaHy

TWENTY-TWO MILLK , .h"1 t ALI L Jt *‘( r 1,ft‘packages of this bran'J
last year. That’.- * rtl

Hff'Lest

cories.

In peace slit*

Ti to the abiding rest am!

ASK Tiftavenly homo. We are
to show you the plaques /•*.%. .j .»
yen »oout Elastic Starch. Accept
no substitute.

place in C’helaea to buy gro-

We are Selling :

Jfl cakes soap for 25c
18 for a bug , ,

granulated sugar $1.00

^ a box.

. ------- _;^c

"A Handful of Dirt May Be a Housetu
of Shame.” Keep Your House

Clean with

SAPOLIO
WAR PICTURES

"THE OFFICIAL PHOTOGRAPHS OF THE
UNITED STATES NAVY.” „

Over 200 views of battleships, gunboats, monDors,* torpedo
boats, torpedo boat destroyers, cruisers, rams, dynamite

cruisers, and other war craft, besides portraits of prominent
Army and Navy Officers,, including a complete description
of the construction, speed, and armament of each boat, together

with a large, authentic, colored map of the Hast and West
Indies, by the aid of which the reader can not only form an

. accurate estimate of our naval strength, but follow the move-
ments of the contending fleets. The work includes over 20
views of the Maine taken before the disaster in Havana harbor,

showing portraits of the officers and crew, and supplemented
by/photographs taken after the explosion, depicting the divers

- at their- work, and other jncidenta in connection with, this sad
and memorable event. A souvenir to treasure after the war is

over. Remit in silver or by money order.

Price 25 Cents, Postpaid.

Address CHICAGO NEWSPAPER UNION,
No. 93 South Jefferson St., Chicago, III. •

TRUSSES
BELTS. BANDAGES.
LSHOUALKI) KXCKLIEXCK.

. I. B. SEELEY. E.t m»
' Orlfteal n*r<i RtiU.r TV««» M/r.

Suite*. 705-706 MASONIC TEMPLE. CHICAGO.
n+rmtm or Ruptarrespeclalty. Perfect r«tvniU*n.
Mfety nn«l relief Advanced methods. l'ne«iualed
experience. Holtsfectlon atiammeed. Booklet free.

CURE YOURSELF!
t:*e Bif Cl for uuoatural

discharge,, InSoaiMSlion,,
irritations or ulcerations
of mucous memti rants.. Painless, and not astrla-

iThecvmi Chemical Go. f«at or poisonous.

Mol* Drmrrtnta,
' or sent in pltln wrapper,
ty express, prepaid, for
SI Oft, or 3 taftlss. H.Tft.

-%v.- - Clrrcular sent on rsqi

>’S CURE' F C
sms tmDr ijMCfHoHPWj tYf Water
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3.
G. BITSD

pursier ax axu HfMMMl.

Formerly reeUIenl phyeictan U. of M.

iloepital<

Office In Hatch btw*. !U6kU1ehce op*
posite M. R. diarch. ̂

G.
K. HATHAWAY,

[N

/

v

To bennmb the gums for e xtm« timf teeth
A hate a preparation which puuitlrely
c!%()U^Li8 no cocaine or otlier injurious in

ami will n«iC raiiKe kUkrenei«8 of
f^unis hot axis nature to heal them rapid-
ly. flu* iulnilniatered when desired.

Vpjier and lower seta of teetti, porce-
Uinci'oanB and bridge work that Imi
tafes nAtural te*«th to perfection an well
as <ive good senici* to wearer, •

^iHce over Hank Drugstore.,

tsssaata'
, Tfc. kll Ww 0»U

pMcOOLGAN.
Plijrsiciiiii. SflTfNi 4 AcceBcleiir

Ofli<‘e and residence corner of Main
aial Park 8t reel h.

(irudiiate ol Philadelphia Polyclinic
n diaeiwefiof eye, mr, none aim! throat.

Chkuika, . — t Mich.

Harl>er

Huilding

[?RANK 811 A V Kit,
I Propr, of The “City”
8hop. In the new Hahcock
Main Rtreet.

Bathroom in connection,

Chriaka, . ' . Mich.

/T KO. W. TURNBULL
* Attorney and Cownselor ai Law.

'ton* and patei^sobtaSl.t*!. None
*x#J>ut legal fi^ckkrged.tore loaned on gootl
Bute, i. -Purity.
This countr^SUR/ANOHI
rors of war hi ------- --
cibly and -so clci».
for merer. A squat
in hand has been sel^.

done In a

Anyone in need of a

BUGGY,
ROAD WAGON.

' - SURRY OR
FARM WAGON,

will find a complete stock at our new

store on Middle street West. -

CULTIVATORS AND CORN TOOLS.

A full

tools.

line of cultivator* and corn

W. J. KNAPP.

Spain will Settle

WE HAVE SETTLED down to
business and have secured Mr. 1 1 lie one

of MICHIGAN'S BEST BAKERS.
We challenge the world lo produce
any thing lietter than ours.

GIVE US A. TRIAL,.

Mich.
93

tl at the New Barlier Shop under

Eppler’a meal market for a smooth

Shave or Hair Cute

____ C. F. HUNT.
[IRE AND TORNADO

0 INSURANCE.
TumBull & Hatch.

OLIVE LODGE NO 156, F. d. A. M.
Regular meetings of Olive Lodge,

No, lofi, F. ,\i. A. M. for 18H.S'.
dan. !, Keh. 1, March 8. April May
3, May 111, June ‘J8, July 20, Aug.JO,
Sept. 'J7t Oct. 25, Nov. 22. Annual
meeting and election of .oflieere Dec.
27th. d. D. Schxaitmak. Sec.

R. P. CARPENTER, W. R. C. NO. 210,

mcefy the* 'v:.*cond .mil Poiirth Friday in

each month. Thr tWond Friday at 2:50
p. m. fhe Potirth Friday at 7:30p. m

H. M. Wilkinson, fiocretary.
- .mmm- — - .• - rqr- - ---- ̂  . 

OAVO Can easily cam a Hood Her-
DU I D' vhvyl.le Watrh Ilia few hours
woi king for us Htiloug their friends. ( *ur

article selld in every fatidly. Send stamp
tor illuHtratiMl catalogue and preiuiuiu
lidtof WAtCtlCH, 1dcvcl«*s, kodak*. air nlles,
gfiitars, etc. Adtlreee, I Ron pf K M FU.
CO., Menormnum Falls, Wle. 20

CJiot >. H. Fc >ater,

COME AND SEE US

60 YEARS’
EXPERIENCE

TRADE MARKS
Designs

Copyrights Ac.

AUCTIONEER
H&tittfartioilfcjuaraiitpftd

Trtmirt Uoasonabltf.

Headaaarters at Standarii Office.

/V\igiiigan f Central
•• Thr Ningma Mi//* Knuir."

TimeCard, taking elfect.May 22,1897.

TRAINS KAST:
No, 36 A t laid ir Express 5:llx a. m.
No.8 Dei roil Night Express 6:yC a.m.
No. 12 ttrand Itaptds 10:10a. m.
No, f»— Express and Mail 3:15 p. in.

TRAINS WKST.

No. 3 — Express and Mail 10:00 a, m
No. 1 3~ Grand Ilapids 6:20 p.m.
No, 7-- t/Wcago Express 10:32 p.m.
( ). W,Bii<Mii.K8,Ge>i. Pass & Ticket Agt
E. A, Williams, Agent.

Real Estate!
If you want a really desir-

able building lot* or if you
want a house that is al-
ready built, I can furnish
you with it.
— If you have any property
that you want to sell, place
It on my list.

B. PARKER

Anynne * akrti h ind (IccrrtpMnn m»y
qvlelup*iMc<*ri«m our opinion free wjietlier an
inventtou Ib probably pNt«nl*hle. C'onimnnlra-
tiunaatrtctly rniifldmitinl. Ilnmlhnak on Patanta
Bvnt frw*. l>ldoat afam y i.-r .ncurlnir patents.
Patent* taken through Munn A Co. receive

facial nnticr, without chamo. In tho

Scientific American.
A handaooidy 1 11 out rated weekly.
rotor - ‘ .......
T«**r ;

rototlon of any •'•lenttttp Inurtnil. _
four iiiotitlm, $1. Sold by all Tmw*«lealen«.

I^inreat rtr-
Tcnua. a

MUNN & Co”'8"—' New York
branch onVco. ttS F PL, Waabinyton, U. C.

FINE
if you Hre in need of Printing of nuf
Kind imI! ;u Hu StnmiariT steam
Prlidlii« llouHo.fltAiHeii. .Mitli. Hill

llrodH. Note i#\fa I fti.-r ItemlH.Fn
vrlopei K,. II IU (.><| pi s IVoililUiu Station

tfr u V,s“u.«<’ar.l.y.r»roarainaSUteniPid*. ptisl nna acvi a,
\u‘ss C’juito, A union lulls. PRINT NH
ItorHo ItuiH. J'amulilotH.Kic rnlli I IllIJ

OxXHX>0 0-0-0000 <

Webster’s^
International
Dictionary
h’tuwnor of the “ VnahrUJufit."-  — '

Htandarcl
of tto*r S i. ov'1 Printline
Otlti-e, Uih { S Slllilrlnr
f oirt. h II ti.^ hi.d,. Sh
nremr Court .umiot im>iu
ly nil ttw *i'ttooHHM>ka.

Warmly
Commended

by State PnPerliii.‘n.lentB
or HchooU. l oll. ̂.. 1io*i
deiiu.*nil<.il„ rl .lit.
alnioat wlibout n mu ton.

Invaluable
K ll»e hnnaettold. iTnii to
the toil c he i, H’liclnr. pr»-
f •abinul mail, i.na f-u
edmau-r. ,

THE BEST FOR PRACTICAL USE.
It l*Mfy to find the word wanted.
It la may to •certain the pronunciation.
It la eaay to trace the growth of a word.
nhl e**V to learn what a word meana.

The CJilc:tgn Time**- ftt rulri

;tes: tei:* it:,

r GET TMl: Hl.si.
'Sptrlmen j.nqrA »e„t on application to

G. A C. MEHRTAMCO., PuhUghmru.
"* *P*l**Ae*ii. Mnn* , V. ,«f. A. -

RY OUR ICE CREAM.
Pu
body --- ---
Publico ptr»

un- theraselve. BAKERY. •

and artillery soldiers
them nt every corner.

Jisea Sleam Laundry

A cotton imitation of lin-
en that has received our
finish is bettor Jhan linen
done up, or ratner done
out, somewhere else. We
aim high and always hit
the mark.

. THE WILD WEST-

llufl'wlo llill'a (iraat iCahlfclttou Moon to
Appear- tTir«|» Kkcuralon Halm.

When Ihe pstrioliMii of the people i*
ettsme eml tlie movementa uf ttrr wniy*
Hiid navy of |»sntnioitnt Interest it i* iin-

potedtde to conceive of enythlng that
could more powerroily appeal to the pub-

lic at this time in the way of amusement
attraction than Buffalo Bill's Wild Weal'
amt CjungruaS of Bough Bulers of the
World, it i* no mcie show intended to
provide diversion for an afternoon and
evening, and yet as an entertainment it is

beyond all measure the mo*t diverting.
Its real value lies in the fact that It is,
more than anything oise an Internationa]

military tournament. In it you see veter

am* olthe Fifth V. 8. Artillery haudling

a double light luittery exactly as if It wa*

in front of an enemy; cavalrymen fiom
the armies of Kussla, England, Germany,
Mexico, Cuba, Egypt and other foreign
lands show how *olcllcrs of those nathm*

handle themselves; their niaueuvres and
tactics in lighting and their sports and
pastime* in playing. Over 100 Indian
warrior* show the aortof lighting Buffalo

Bill and hi* fellow* had to do to win from

diem the vast expanses of the arid West

era plains which have been made to blos-

som with the happy homes of thousands

of our countrymen. There Is not spajre
here to mention all the feature* of thi*

great exhibition but mention must lie

made of the insurgent veterans f refill
from the battlefields, prisons and hos-
pitals and prisons of Cuba: the magnifi

cent military spectacle, ^Custer’s Last

Battle. Jt is tho same superb show, man
for man and horse that opened thi* sea
son with a month at Madison Square
Hanlon, New York city; the same show
of which the great editor, Murat Ilulsted

said: -‘It is Somebody’* crime if ajl the

the children do not see it . *’ If will he at

Detroit duly 11, and excursion rates will

he made hi the Wild West on that day
on all line* of travel.

Nwllrc.

To Whom it may Concern :

Whereas It i* currently reported that

“The Christian Union Society of Sylvan,”

ha-.e been •‘turned ouU’.'yf Vue M. K.
house qj. JNufT-Jnp at Sylvan Center,' and
'refused-ihe use of said house for the pur-

pose of religious worship, the under
signed, Trustees of said house of wor
ship, deem It their duty to inform the
public that said rejiort i* utterly ami

absolutely without foundation, in any
action or intention of the Board of Trus-

tee*. The following is a true copy of the
only action of this Board respecting this

matter. Under date of October 1, 18!»7,

the record* of the Board contain the fol-

lowing: “That the society known as the
Christian Union of Sylvan can hold re-
Iglous meeting* in the Sylvan M. E.
church until furthej notice is given them
by the Board of Trustees.” A copy of
till- record was left at the house of the

President of said Union only a day or two

after it was passed. We would also fur-
ther state thilt, when notice was sent to
the pulpit, January 1(1, 18U8, that the
house would be closed a few weeks for
repairs, which notice their minister re-
fused to read, there was no intention, on
<>ur part, to shut the house against their
use
pleted

L. Babcock, chairman,
E. A. Ward, secretary, •
M. B. Millspaugh,trea*. f r,,!,t0Ui».

C. G. liPeinan, |

Chelsea. Michigan. June 29, I8!K

No Cripe
When you Ukr Rood s Pllk The *•!«. old ^b-
tonetl, supnr-cnnted pills, which tear yon all to
j.l r. s arc BQt In It with UOOd’i. fSSf tot.iko

Hood’s
xml nay to «*|H*r8tc, Is true   
of I I(hm|’,s rills, which arc _ I I ^
u|» to date In every re*|H*ct III
Safe, certain and sure. All    
druKffista. ‘.>TiC. ('. 1. Hood A Co., l^mell, Ma**!
The only Pills to take wlUi Hood’s Sarsamnlla

MlchlKHii CViilr»l KicurnloiiH.

Detroit Briving Club race meeting at

Detroit July 18 to 23. Kate of one fare
Tor round trip, plus ft,00 for admission

coupon.

JackHou Driving (’lnl». at Jackson, Au-

gust 9 to 12. One and one third fare for
round trip.

< :im|< at Eaton B.'iptd>. -Inly
27 to August 8. One tare round trip.

Camp meeting at O wo Kao, August 9 to
31. One fare round trip. ..... .....

Orion Camp Grand Assembly, July 12
to August 3. One fare for round trip.

Camp meeting at llindett Park, July
28 to August 31. One and one third fare
for round trip.

Camp meeting at Island Lake, July 1
to. August 30. One and one t Idl'd fare

for round trip.

Michigan Baptist Assembly, Orchard
Lake, August 10 to 19. One fare for
round trip.

Epworth League Training Assembly
Lmlington, July 15 to August 7. One
fare for round trip.

Prohibition party state convention.

Lansing, August 23. One fare for round
trip.

Card of Tli;ttik«.

The undersigned desire to return
thanks to K. P. Carpenter Post, (1, A. B.,

Heo. J. Crowell, Mr. and Mrs. M. M.
Campbell and other kind friends fortluflr

kindness and assistance in their remit

berevmu-Mfit.

Mr. and Mro. A. E. Walker.

Bose Hem combination hay and stork
rack for sale cheap. J. J. Bn fiery.

J. B Lewis Co;,
“ Wear - Resifi-
ters" are mak‘
lug tracks all'
over the coun-
try. People
everywhere

who love
'shoe comfort, admire shoe
beauty, believe in shoe econ-
omy are wearing

J. B. Lewis Co’s

“Wear-Resisters”

DURE BLOOD fc the foundation of health. Hood’s Sarsaparilla nmkes
the blood pure, rich and nourishingand
give* and maintains good HEALTH.

Strayed— From my premise* in Lima.
6 months did calf, color red with white
spots on body, been gone about 5 weeks.

Jacob Sticrle, « n .Ldm Allen farm. 21

i:ut«r|>i iMini; DrucKiHitf.

There are few men more wide awake
ami enterprising than Glazier A Stlmaun

who spare no pain* to secure the best ol

everything in their line for their many
customers. They now have the valuable
agency for Dr. King’s. Neve Di*fovery
fur runsumption, coughs and cold*. Thir-

ls the wonderful remedy that is producing

such a furor all over the country by its
many starti ng cures. It ah&olulciy cure*, .. asthma, bronchitis, houri-mioss and all

wlHM. smoh ro,.alr» ,1.UU|J ho :ur,.otlu..« .f tbo .Imoit, ol,o-U„,| luu*,.

1 all at above drug store ami get a trial

bottle irM»- or a regular size for du cents

and $1.00, (iuarauteed to cure or price

refunded.

Lewis “Wctt^-RcsI8tc^H,*

AGENTS WANT!
In every omuiu tu . , m
Great F«|'«»V .. ..... ; i]

AMERICAS WllltF*:ia(mi

RU IMtldWE AST! sr*
and Wnii,,, by

Senator John J. |nga^j
OF K.V.Nkah

nm ktttk trr

The most brillhmtlv writt^ ,lln« .

fusuly #nd Hiilallenllv di.i ..J H
most intensely |K>|>ular hu.,k „„ .Y, ;

Joel of war with Spain. Nearly

200 Superb Illustrations iron I’tiotignJ

taken specially for this rr u w . |

Agent* are making |5o to ttoo n *\\
selling It. A veritable bonanza tn ^
canvassers. Apply for description
and territory at once to ’

N. I). THOMSON PUBLISH IX(;
St, Ijoiii*, Mo., or New \ urk Pity

Hucklfiir* Arnlon Hj, l » r

The best salve In the w.,^ ltir .
oruises, sores, ulcer* salt rheum, fejj

*orcs, tetter, elmpped haml.-, ( tun.i^

corns, and all skin eruption , and
tively cure* jnles or no pay r. .|u.red id

(’an earn big wages and csUhllsb a per- I is guantnU'cd to give imrfec'
manent tradaseJiing “lUDNITK” lir

in every family. lmli*pensB»le nrthde. ̂  ,M ‘ ftee, J m: per boil

Samph‘ box and contidiuiliar fenns f>>r *<<r wrtl° 1’V f^lssler Stimsun Drug^fJ
live twu-eent stamps. Send IihIjiv and u.i*
secure y.,ur tiel.l. IKON ITE M FG. ru., h»rHalo(hiap -Awhidiinll. l11(|Uir#|20 , Meiioiui.nee Ealls, Wl*^ | ,,f ,l“°ver.

yyANTED 200 GOOD MEN TO ENLIST IN

STAFFAN’S BICYCLE CORPS.

METEOR $25.00.
Warranted in every respect for one year*

H. S. HOLMES MERCANTILE CO.

MfcN AND WOMEN OUT OK WORK

See our

- r

REFRIGERATORS I** iuciudud * mu,.
Tlic ̂ cisoii lasUunlil the arrii

tSc ->ON.

Unvaimugh Lnke Ice for the season for $3.50.

of cold weather.

F. STAFF AN

THE GEEAT

FOUR-C BEMEDY
S’

FOR

LA GHIPPE.

For Sale by R. S. Armstrong fi Co.

~ w

What if Not Miradcs?
The great Four-C Remedy is doing work wherever introduced as Rf.arly iiiincifloai

as it ever falls to the lot of any human agency to (to (I will v»i c“ni tu
favor for any one interested to write the perrons whose nanas

appear below or anyone whose name may appear
among these. testimonials.)

My aim Itto coniince tbe public ut my sincerity awl at the true aeiH- of tills remety.

HE’S A LOBSTER.%n Xlml OriKl'iHtcd In <VAr>
AH Wiiilrr Km*.- Irui'k*.

Ttv expression “laH'a a toh8ter."whtch
has new become so general in colluuulul
use about town »s to convey u ebar-
cut mes*ui;i‘ uf runiemiit or derision,
lias a souit'vv bat p«-< ullar origin, yhcre
is nothing about a lobster, -rJch the
ebb r Dumas, it may be recalled, d.-*.
scribed us "the cardinal of tin* *T-n." to

Invite derision; but a few years ago
when oil winter racing wa* a custom-
ary thing tn the vicinity of Now Yoik,
especially In neighboring N< vv Jersey,
a mud horse that failed to really* the
expectations of those who bet money
upon It was culled a "lobHU r.” an allu-
sion to It* mode of progression. Horses
which had been generally defeated
were lobster horse*, and as this colio-
QUial expression got to be more gen-
eral in use on I be race I ifteks. h began
to be applied not out) to hoises but

j to men and things as well, a tobsi. r
car was a car that made :?b»w tune: a
h bster boat was a boat in whi. h rapid

j time could not be exjeded. A lobster
['calculator was a man who took too
long, in the Judgment of his critics, to
add up an acr-.unl, and so gradually
the name lobster ha* mine tn tTP" no*
rept.Ml a* a designation of fllnth or In-

feriority and ''he’s a lobster" has come
to be regarded as a phrase of disap-
proval.- New York Hun.

t He Cm me N«Mr rratolitg Her.
j Old Ab Drake was one of the ''odd
sti. ks" that nourished In a Vermont
rural neighborhood n good many years
ngo. lii* wife yvuh a meek, obedient,
spiritless woman, over whom Ab ty-
rannixed fi»r fifty y carer' when shs
Quietly sllpi»ed out of thi* world. Old
TVtV

C-AT. Tl'lOIV* r>° n°1 lu* deatlytd

i tlu vanon- si/e* i^;,r trwla-nuurk on
ti-H front cover as ahown in the cut*.

AtAJXHH

PhIk gyrle* on hi* dehd wife’s vif*
lias were loud and long. Before the
funeral he said to one of hie neighbors:
“rthc wax ttrciymrtr wrmtan nn tm* top of
this earth, J Jgse thought the world
ami all of hei — yes, J 4ld! I always
thought It, and hanged If there wa'n't
tlnus when I come mighty near tuning

Anv one waiitihg hath tubs at reason -

alfir prlcV* inquire of Thomas Fletcher
agent ft* Folding Bath Tab Co. 22

her so! Yee. eir! an’ l would of told
her so, only Tve always held, and I
till hold, that It ain't safe to praise
anything that W'urs petticoat*. *Cep*
tin’ for that, l woulJ of told Xlxy B|.
Ln what i thought of her many a time
—yea. I would!”— Deaton Journal

Prevention I* better than cure.
Keep your Mood pure, your appetite
Ifood and your .digest ion peifcct by
taking ll(N)d*s Sarsaparilla. '

Hood’s Pills act haniioiiionslv v\ itli
Hood s Stfisupurillu, oentlc, efth ient.

If von contemplate eoinniilliug niiitii

inony procure your invitations at Th*
Standard ollice, where you will find the

Hinootliest Hue of wedding stationerv
that ever came down the pike.”

INDIGESTION-DYSPEPSIA.
Ilie KekiillH nf liie N«*(* Cnn- Ico- |

lboiHi.il Ni-rvoiiH i.

Drake’s I >v spephia Cure and Nerve Be
r-buer. :i vvell-piing oflifi, is pouring into

t h. aiv.ind- nf IujiiICk hid it j . Miiili«»rir4WBtto

llmi Ii.mm- lufib-il all oilier remedies yield
t.. lb.- „.V ,,, ,||is n,)irVp|,aM
iiicnr, iimi p,., . . , ,in.K rtrH n,,,

. Vital. le lesulH fhVm it um,«. For Hale bv
I tniyg'totH ol ( 'lielsea .

A liook on Stoiaaeii and Nerve Imubje*.
tin ir^nupr,. i„s .m.l lurc^ wlll Wgfvon
Jrce I r ihe asking at al.ove inentioiied

‘ r,\'r 1R,."r‘*s' ^Vhd lolluwing Htaieiiient:
D» U'hoin It May Coneeni: To tliose

Mill, ring from Ntoioiieh and nerve trouble
I w 'toh to reepinmend Drake’s Dy*pettKhi
Cun- and Nerve Restorer. About' 20 year*
ago I tregart to tm tnuihled with my stoni
itch, h gradually grew worm*, even un
• !cr treatment, iiutil .it became difllndt
for me to eat any kind of food with com-
fort. For tin* past live year* I have been
aMc to retain very little food of the simp
lest iiftliire long enough to digest It. Ki |.
dom during thi* time have I enjoyed
steep throughout the entire night, i and
UMinlly have been obliged to leave mv
bed in cottMctpience of niy stumach and
nerve trouble*. My bowel* were very
•ii well relaxed, waid to be due to bdlsmmn
tloh of ttie membrane 4»f tin* intestines. |
vvm' treated by ph> *ician*,and tried nearlv
every known renu tly recommemh d fo'

my troubles wijh noiaaiing beEwtil. and
iiKjedly not ovimI •teuiporarv relief ()M
tl»e bill day of Jan Dan ‘98. I pore based
a ttm.kage of -Drake1* Dyspepsia { ’nro aivd

Nerve Besiorer utid Nerve K.totorer and
Wish every dy*|»eptie knew how much

I have improved from it* use. My f00l|
dnea not distreH* me as .» did and , l)j|V(i

4ei Ir-mbl. m retaining h, I Mh-ep wen and
feel reft. Shed therefrom, and although I
have fixed only one package of the niedi-
eim\ I can safely Bay that I am 75 ;,er
cent better than I have hoe,, during Uia
past 20 year*, ̂ ours reaper ifuily,

fit.i* 1 1 Mw, «,D»JK 8T.mi.Aaik .
Utchoeld, Mlch^ January 24, 189b.

BENEFACTORS OP THE RACE.
Ofllce nf "K iNnrisnER Tiuxs,** I
Kingflaher, Okl».. Itoxs. UJ. '83. f

nrMTi.KMKS’ -l brieve it my duty to w-itnyou
» bm- in r<-.:!ir.i to th** Ih in liolul *-lTcot of I’hefp*'
"Pour (J H.-iiH-dy," i.n far as I am |n rdonally con-
riTiii il. a (vim k «co lust Thursday, 1 was takvn
.vitti a n-v»-r«* uttnek of In grippe nod iu a chort
tins- Ih-jciuui- s\> h<ar<e i could uot speak above a
wh liner, 'rts- night previous ! had coughed
n.-iirly the entire night; Just beiore retiring I took
a teuHpoonful, and slept ihn-ntiro night as sweetly
»s ever 1 did in my life, not coughing onc«. 1 was
•ntirelv relieved fiti(..re taking one bottle. Phelps'

i -i.uudi. Cold and Croup Cur*- should be tu every
iiouselmlil in the land. I send you this wholly
unsolicited by anyon. , for you are benefactors of
th« race in giving it the antidote for some of the
*orst atthctiods to which it i- heir. ~

Very Truly Yours.
C.J Nibuiit, Editor.

A MIRACLE.
Kansas City, Kansas,

Last Friday, l)**Last Friday I)*-c 19. niy attending physician
stated unless I wa* better by morning hooould
d<. nothing for my relief. That night! ootn-
loenned taking PhelpV “Pour U’* remedy, stopped
all otlier modkiifte*. Tie first dose stopped my

re dosecough: slept mid rested w.dl; a few more
renii.ved alt soreness from my lungs; the secand
day I was up; the third dav I was out on Gt *
porch and today wan uptown purchasing holidLygoods. Miss Jeknik IIassrt,

Washington Avu. and Summit 8L

CROUP CURED. •
One dose of Phelps' Cough, OoM and Croup

wuh in?Vern.'u Cl" ‘1 U“'l*lit wbcu attacked
W L Muoks, of Moore Rrm , Oroeerx.

Arkausas city, Kansas.

UNBROKEN REST AT NIGHT.
J li. Hi i .so. M ii.u** ... Office Commere.-ail'rint it ('o .
195 Hou:ti Clark M t

I fhioa-M 24.'**
RR Pbelpa, Esq . City, ^ ^
Dkab Sir;— 1 wish to bear teUimony t"'l*

great efficacy of vour "Foi r C" ri-ni'-dy in tlii"d
and lung ailments. A*, a rule I ImVe tv-eo drp
ticul of the merits of proprietary inedicme*, Mj
have to coufe.--'l that a teit of your "Four C‘ *
oouvincmg that at least one ready mud* n-rosj)
Is worthy of use. Ily children nil take it ww
ouS> the feast objection, from n|di *t lo vouiux**
and it is |>articularly noticeable that l*i*i'|M
almost irmnedlate. A single d*«-* will toot
most coughs in their beginuing; It gm** an ’
broken rest at night. In my family “rout (*
Is simply indispeusablo and 1 rc-cnmroehd * **
qualiQedly, Your*, M

J. B lIruiA

ACUTE LARYNGITIS. _
Chicago. Srpt. ̂  "P

For years hack each winter I li*'*' ''“"'rj
with aoute Laryngitis. Last winter v.a» «>#•«
I could not leave my room fur two week* or»p*“
above a whlnper. J tried every ktiow'ti oeat*
preparation from cough drops up and down
no relief, then in desp.*rat|on F was indu.*«i>®
to try Hhelp’1 -Fourc." The first dose rvlw*"
my cough, giving m« the flr»t night ®
weeks. Half the bottle cured me 1 have urm
been without this wonderful reim-dy mikv. ‘

as different from other like remedies a* ui-da"*'
from vinegar or sugar from sand.

Mas Jatam E 0*™*
5813 Madi«on Ato

it is a Miracle. :

Conductor Kckurd, the Railroad CorrftPJJj
dent of the Ncodasha Kansas lb-gi*tor,
to say of "Four 0.” ‘Theli* I** having » • 
derful sale of hto Cough and Cold geauHlv
personally know it i* Just what tt »-
ed to to- Too much oauuot be said m 1 »
It is a miracle

NOTICE TO DRUQQISTS AND THE PUBLIC.

h!VC s‘lt,:ijnct,on *n Croup, Bronchius^Vsthma.LaC^rippc. Coughs ttnJ CoUls,
matter how lung standing, or deep seated, in fact I guarantee fit all niannrt«
-Dronchi.il or Lung trouble, not us a Cure-All, but to give unbounded salisfacUflA
ifivc it a trLil on the above conditions. I take all chances. A

“ R* R. PHELPS, 118 53d Strut, CHIDA60, IU , Prop.

-p-. For Sale by ---

GLAZIEE&SHMSON

Ann - Arbor - Eloctric - firanlte - Works.
Peslgrien and Bulldcn of

Artistic Granite

°D hlrt^!f.qU,lntlli'* 0, 1111 th* QnuUtMlB th. rough. »r.
prepared to execute fine monnmental work on nlxm notice, a*

we have a full equipment for polishing. t m.

John Baumgardner. Prop.

m


